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RESÏSTANCE OF BÁRIEY VARÏEtrÏES TO Ti{E APTIID

Rhopalosiphum 
ryËå 

(L. )

A serles of prellmlnary tests uere made betr.¡een

Septenber L959 and September L96O to assess the posslblllty
of flndlng resístance 1n barley varletles to the birdcherry

oat aphld, Rhopal-oslphum padl (L.), The results lrere so êrr-

couraglng that seed sampLes of h68 varieties from the Canad-

lan Genetic Stoek of Barle¡r Varletles were tested during the

folLowing two years. The trvo components of reslstance tested

?rere antibiosls (effect of the plant on the lnsect) and toler-
ance (effect of the Lnsect on the pLant). Antlblosis was.

determlned by countlng the nunber of young produced durlng

five days from one rulngLess fe¡naLe aphid, caged on one p1ant,

repllcated ten tlmes for each varlety, Tolerance was

measured by infestlng each pLant of ten pl-ants of each

variety rø1th ten aphlds, and then counting the number of
plants aLive at the end of slx weeks, under cages.

All )+68 varletles \Ârere tested ln the greenhouse"

On1y those which showed elther antfblosis or tolerance ln
the greenbouse were retested 1n the flel-d" In greenhouse



tests 47 varieties showed both antibiosis and toreranceo 35

slrowed antibiosis only , 45 showed tolerance only, and 34r
showed no resistance.

0f the L27 vayieties planted for field tests, 43

showed both anti'biosis and tolerance, 46 showed antibiosís
only, 25 showed tolerance only, and 13 showed no resistance.
An interesting finding r,ras that a few varleties, particularly
Rojo and c.r" 39a6-Le which are lmown to be resi-stant to bar-
ley yerlow dwarf virus, are arso resistant to the vector

E. padi"

Some observations on the bioi-ogy of E. pa¡ll are

givene along with records of breeding colonies on summer

hosts for $. padå, the greenbugs sg.hi-zaphis Er_ami-num (Rondani),

the Engllsh grain aphidr.lvfacrosíphum avenae (Fabricius)e ilre
eorn leaf aphid: Ehppe-1_os:phqm rnaldis (Fltch)e the quackgrass

aphidr siplra agroovrerla Hille Eis La¡nbers, and four other
specles of minor importance"
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CTIAPTER I

INTRODIICTTON

Since the end of the Second World T,v'ar there has been a

tremendous advance in the developnent and use of lnsecticides
as a nethod of chemlcal control of lnsect pests. Ilowever,

this method 1s usually costry and reslstance of insects to
many lnsectl-cides has developed. rn additlon, lnsects attack
the whorlsr head bootsr Leaf sheaths, bore lnto the stems or

l-1ve on the roots of the pl-ants, ruhere lnsectlcides are diffl*
curt to apply, sometlmes the applleatlon of insecticldes for
l-nsect contror causes a compl-lcatlng result, glving rise to a

tremendous lncrease in the popul-atlons of other insects or

arthropod s "

Cultural- practlees and bloLogical control methods are

not always dependable, so 1t 1s necessary to seek a nore

satlsfactory solutlon" Evidences of the differences 1n the

responses of plant varleties to insect attack, and the lnter-
reratlonshlps of pl-ants and lnsects have been studted by many

workers. Based upon these relationships, reslstance in crop
prants has been successfurt-y used as a control &easure for a

number of insects. The world llterature on insect reslstance
1n cùop plants was revi.ewed by Painter (Lg5L), and other

authors have discussed varlous aspects of insect resistance
in plants"
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The nroblen

Painter (¡9i8 a) outllned the three basic eonponents

of reslstance of plants to insects, namely non-preference,

antibiosis and tolerance.

Non-preference means that lnsects keep avray from, or

at Least are not attracted to a signlflcant degree to a

partlcular plant for ovlpositlon, food or shelter.
Antlbiosis concerns the adverse effects of the plant

on the blology of the insect, These effects are usually re-
duced fecundlty, deereased body size or welght, abnornaL llfe
span or increased mortallty rate. These effects of antiblosj.s

suggest that the food is lngested and that lt contalns toxlc
substances, or lt may be unsatlsfactory ln quallty or quantity
for a normal rate of growth, developnent or reproduction.

ToLeranee 1s the abillty of a plant to wlthstand,

wlthout appreciable damage, the attacks of an lnsect popula-

tion"

A plant may be narkedl-y resistant to lnsect attaek in
terms of antlbloslsz but lts tolerance may be so low that
even a Llght l-nfestation of insects may eause serious lnjury.
conversery, a prant may have little adverse effect on inseets,
but lts torerance nay be sueh that it can support a reratively
large popuratlon of lnsects without belng serlousry injured"

The purpose of thls study was to flnd barrey varieùies
which show antlblosls or tolerance to the aphid, Rhooaloslphum
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Padi (I,' ) under greenhcuse and f1e]-d conditlons, Temperature

and other factors which mlght lnfl_uence the reslstance of
barley varleties r¡¡11-L be discussed Ín the folrowlng chapters.

Imnortance of the studv

The blrdcherry oat aphld, Bhonar-oslphun padl (L,) is
regarded as an efficient vector of some stralns of barrey
yellow dwarf virus whlch infeets barley (Hordeum vursare L.)1
oats (Avena Eê3:Jê ¡.)r r¿heat (Tritleun aestivum L") and

other Gramj-neae (StyMruts et ê1. I TgSg and t"r"atson and Mulllgan,
1960) 

"

ïnfestations of barr.ey by E" padl may cause dlrect
feeding damager or' indirectry lntroduee the barj_ey yerlow
dwarf vlrus lnto pLants" The economlc lmportanee of barley
yel-]-ow dwarf virus has been discussed by Bruehl (1961).

Barley varleties reslstant to aphlds wouLd soLve the
probrem of dfrect feeding damage and by reduelng aphid popu-

latlons wouLd help to prevent furilrer spread of the vlrus.

ïn the sprlng of t96o 261+ nlscelraneous varleties of
barley plus p varletles eoramonly grown in l¡Jestern Canada were

used 1n preriminarv tests to develop techniques and to assess
the posslbil-lty of flnding varleties with resistance to B.
padL. The resurts are reported 1n chapter v. The names of
the 261+ varieties are given ln the Appendlx,
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The resuLts of these tests were sufflciently encourag-

lng that a decislon i¿as made to continue this line of re-

search, and to assess the possibilLty of finding resistant

varieties ln al-L available materlaL fron the Canadian Genetlc

Stock of Barley, held at the Central Experlmental Farm, 0ttawa,

0ntarlo "

The main experiments of this study were thereforê corr-

ducted from September, L96O to August, L962¡ arld are reported

separately by years in Chapters VI and VII.
Durlng the three years of thls research proJect some

notes on the blo}ogy and lffe history of E. padl were com-

pilede and these are presented ln Chapter JV.

During the summer of L962 large populatlons of other

specles of aphlds on cereal grains and grasses developedt

and many host records were obtalned. These reeords are pre-

sented 1n Chapter VIII"



CHAPTER TÏ

REVIEhI OF THE TTTERATIIRE

The nost lmportant llterature deallng wlth the resist-
ance of plants to fnsects, up to L95L, rrras revlewed by Palnter

(L95L), Most of the studles were attempts to find resistance

in certaj-n varleties of plant species. Some workers lnvestl-
gated the envlronmental- factors whlch infLuence resistance.

0ther workers emphaslzed the relatlonshlps of lnsects and host

plants.

Resl-stance of plants to aphids has been reported more

frequentl-y than to any other group of lnsects. Varieties of
gooseberry showlng resistance to the gooseberry aphid, Mvzus

houehto4enslq (Troop) e were studled by Detong and Jones (L926).

Baspberry varleties resfstant to the raspberry aphld,

Amphorophora rubi KaIt., were reported by Talinter (L929).

Huber and Schwartze (f938) and Le Pelley (1932) founA that

the woolly appLe aphldr Erlosoma lanlserum (Hausman), would

not reproduce on the Northern Spy variety of app1e. Variatlons

1n lnfestations and popul-atlons of greenbug r Toxoptera graxûlnum

(Rondani) on dlfferent varieties or hybrids of wheat, oats¡

and barley h¡ere shor,¡n by Ìrladtey (1931)¡ Fenton and Fisher

¡1940)e lnlal-ton (1944), Atklns and Dahns (1-945), Dahms (IgtrS)

and Dahns and Johnston (L9r5) " PaLnter and Peters (1956)

descrlbed a nethod for screenlng wheat varj,etles for testing
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resistance to the greenbug and concluded that most of the

varietles were rdore susceptibLe than Pav¡nee' About four per

cent of the varleties appeared to carry some reslstance,

frr'ood (L96L a) studled the tolerance of small gralns 1n the

greenhotrse to greenbug by alLowlng the aphlds to mlgrate

freely from artlf1cially tnfested plants to other plantst

and shov¡ed that some varleties of wheat fron 8r0O0 llnes of

the ùIorld lfiheat Col-lectlon have a hrigh degree of tolerâûcso

the reproductlve ab1Ilty of the pea aphld, lvfacro-

slphun r¡1sl (Kalt. ) differed on different alfalfa varleties

and even between the fl-owering and vegetatlve branches of the

same plant and this aphid reproduced nore rapldly and had a

Lower nortaLlty rate on susceptlþLe varietles of alfalfa than

on resistant varleties (Dahms and PaLnter, Igt{'O) . A satis-

factory progress fn breedlng a pea aphid-reslstant alfalfa¡
of the common ChiLean typer Ìtas made by Jones et aL. t L95O"

The red clover varlety Dol-lard ls more reslstant to pea aphld

than the variety hj'egene?, because of non-preference and anti-
blosis (rnfll-coxson and Peterson, 1960) " Sel-ectlon of healthy

seedllngs of alfalfa after a pea aphld lnfestatlon is a rapld

and praetieal method for locatlng resistant plants (Ortnan

gå al. , L96O) .

Harvey and Hackerott (L956) polnted out that the

spotted a!.falfa aphld, Therloaphls maeuLata (Buck")o couLd

not survlve on Lahontan varlety of alfa1fa. Howe and Smlth
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(L956 ) L957) found that there tüere three varieties of alfalfa
resl-stant to the spotted al-fa1fa aphldu Ptero.gall_:l<lium sp"

Dobson and TnFatts ft957) found that New Mexlco 16 and Lahontan

were slgniflcantry better in reslstanee to spotted aLfalfa
aphid than New Mexico Common. peters and painter (L957? L?SB)

showed that there ü¡ere twelve specles of four legune pl-ant

genera, Me-dLcasor Me_1:L-Lo_tUs, Trlfollup and Trleoneller, whlch

were lmmune to the yeLlow cI-over aphld, PterocaLLldþE tri-
fol.lL (Mone1l)e spotted alfarfa aphld and sweet cl-over aphld,

Mvzocal-l1dium riehmi B8rher. ALfalfa varletles and breeding

llnes dlffering in reslstance to the spotted al-falfa aphld

and sweet clover aphld were studied by Howe and Pesho (L960),

and Manglltz aad Goyz (1961)"

Solanum poLvadenLun fs abl-e to escape lnfestatlon by

the green peach aphidr My¿-u-s persicae (SuLz.) (Stringer, Lg\T)"

Three varieties of tobacco, which are more susceptlbLe than

other varletles were found by Thurston (196¡.).

A conslderabl-e dlfference 1n the inJury and degree of
lnfestatlon by the corn leaf aphlde Aphls na1d1s (Fttch)

anong seventeen varieties of sorghum was mentioned by

McColLoeh (L921)" The variety Plper Sudan shor,qed a high

Level of reslstanee whlle Milo sorghum proved hlghly suscep-

tible when studied by Howltt and Painter (L956) 1n a search

for resistanee 1n 595 varletles of sorghum.
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Pl-ant resistance to lnseets may be modified by both

lntrinsic or physiologicall and extrÍnsic or ecologicaS.

factors, MtlLler Q95B) found that ABhls fabae (Scop,) ln
selecting lts host pLants was strongly dominated by two anta-
gonlstlc reactlons, the flylng lnpulse and the lnfesting
1mpuLse, both of them belng lnfluenced contrarlly by factors
of environment. Coon (L9r9 arb) concluded that the efft-
cleney of a grass specles 1n malntalning an aphld populatlon

depends.upon (1) the abll-lty of the aduLt aphld to obtaln

requlred nutrlents from the host over a perlod Long enough

to produce progeny, (2) tfre abill.ty of progeny to feed and

mature on the host and (3) the satlsfactlon of stlmul-1

necessary to result 1n reproduction. Ilarvey g! êÅ., (1960)

indlcated that the increase of populations of spotted

alfalfa aphid depended on these factors: (I) presence of
i.nltial- lnfestàtlon, (2) abundanee of predators and para-

sites, (3) temperature and (h) type of rainfal-L" A raln of

an lnch or more usuall-y reduced aphld populations but llghter
rafns were rarely effective 1n reduclng populations unless

they were dashlngr or spreadLng out more or less contlnuousLy

over several- days"

That plant resistance to lnsects 1s due to the 1n-

herent eharaetertstles of plants rather than to envlronmental

condftlons has been concluded by Snell-ing .g! eI, 119hO) ,

Lrl'aLter and Brunson (191+0), Huber and Strlngfield (191+2),

Painter (Lgfu), Snith ftgl4) and chada (Lg1g).
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The presence of insect blotypes emphasizes the lmpor-

tance of flndlng as many sources of resistance as possible"

The rerationshlps of the blotypes of insects to plant resls*
tance have been shown by Cartier and Palnter (L956), Pathak

and Palnter (L958 aeb) and l¡l"ood (1961 b).
There 1s some evidence whlch demonstrates the effects

of eeologÍcal factors on reslstance 1n the host pLants"

Pafnter (L95\-) cited various examples of this phenomenon,

Generallyr the degree of reslstance f.n plants is less at row

than at hlgh tenperatures 1n the spotted alfal-fa aphid and

the pea aphid (Ðickson et al" , 1915, Harpaz , L955, Paj.nter,

L95\ and Ïlackerott and Harvey t L959) " The reverse is true
of greenbugs on r¿heat (Painter, 1958 b).

The reactlons of the spotted alfalfa aphld on resist-
ant, lntermedlate and susceptible alfalfa pLants are different
at dlfferent temperatures (tlackerott et al. , L?SB). cartler
Q957) showed that at 6OoF, corn leaf aphids Ïrere not moving;

at ?5oî. they rdere alruays active and excretlng honeydewr and

coui-d withstand temperatures as hf-gh as rlootr'. in the green-

house. MeMurtry (L962) concluded that the change in resist-
ance of alfalfa to the spotted alfalfa aphid, Ther--i^o-epåis

macurgLe (Buckton) r fs effected by a change in temperature,

but the apparent change ln reslstance may be an expresslon of
the response of the aphids or plants to temperature changes,

The effect of photoperiod on resistance ln p!-ants to
aphids usuaLly lnteracts along with the effects of temperature"
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The length of Llfe of the adult of the pea aphid lncreased

as the photoperiod lncreased and tenperature decreased

(Kenten.- L9r5) " Davldson (1925) explained that the reductlon

of populatlons of bean aphid, Aph:ts r-gniels L' on Engllsh

broad bean mlght be due to a response to plant physlology'

Ennery (1946) showed that short dayllght would cause suscept-

ible alfalfa plants to becone unattractlve and unsuitable to

the pea aphld" Ilowevern McMurtry (1961) proved that dlffer-
ences ln photoperlod had no effect on sUrvival and reproduc-

tion of the spotted alfalfa- aphid on alfalfa plants"

Emery (19\6)r Barker aTrd Tauber (L954), Kennedy

et aI. (1958) and Kennedy and Booth (1959) have shown that

the Lower water content of the tlssues of pl-ants would

lncrease the degree of resistance to alihids. Mtlller (1958)

found that high temperatures and hieh humidity lncrease the

flying 1mpuLse, whereas l-ower temperatures and lower humldlty

inerease settllng down fn insects, Thls flylng lmpul-se is

one of the reactions whlch determines host preference' The

degrees of lnfestation are infLueneed by food conditlons

resultlng fron the blochemlcal reactlons of the plant to

ternperature and mofsture and Under conditl-ons of low tempera-

ture and deflcleney of molsture the food condÍtion w111 be

unfavorable to aphlds (Emery, 191+6). McMurtry (L962) con-

eluded that there were no signlflcant dlfferences 1n repro-

ductlon of the spotted alfalfa aphld on watered or untsatered
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alfalfa plants under tr¿o different temperatures, The drought

eondltlon couLd not be shown to affect the aphld populatlons

on either the.reslstant or susceptlble clones of alfalfa,
Rel-atLonshlps between plant nutritlon and lnsect Ín-

festatlon 'were stated by Painter (L95T) ast Iteach specles of

lnsect ln relatlon to lts host pla¡tr tna.y be affected by so1l

condltlons 1n respeet to one or more factors of reslstanceurf

Greenbug populatlons varied inversel-y r*lth the amount

of nltrogen appl-1ed to plants (Arant and Jones ¡ L95L,

BJ-eckenstaff et aL. , Lgfu and Danlelsl L957). Conversel-y,

that a sufficient supply of nitrogen to plants r'¡1ll- produce

a hlgher degree of susceptibli-1ty has been shown by Mumford

( f931) r Evans (1938) r rsely (191+6), Maltais (1951) ¡ and

Barker and Tauber (L951-a2 b), Taylor et al. (L952) showed

that pLa-nts treated heavlly wl-th a balanced fertilLzer Ìdere

abLe to wlthstand an aphld attack and produce a better yieLd

than were pl-ants grordn on so1l wlth lnadequate nutrients"

McMurtry (Lg62) lndleated that phosphorus-deflcient aLfaLfa

varietÍes C-84 and C-9O2 became more reslstant, whiLe potas-

sÍum deflciency resulted 1n plants being Less reslstant.
But pl-ants watered wlth a nltrogen-deficlent solutlon dld

not vary ln resistance or susceptlblllty eonpared wlth

plants watered with a nondeficíent sol-utlon,

Viale (L95O)r and Taylor et gL" (L912) shor*ed that

the appLLcatfon of dlfferent comblnations and rates of
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fertlllzer dLd not produce a notlceable change 1n reslstance

or susceptf.blllty of plants and that there were no slgn1fl*
eant dlfferences 1n the reproductive capacfty of aphÍds on

the plants"

The effects of plant growth regulators on fecundlty
of aphids \^iere studled by Maxwel-I and Harwood (L96O) and

Robinson ( 1961- ).
Potter (1960) showed that infestatl-ons of Anhls fabae

on beans are usually greater ln thín stands of plants, on

røhich the populatlons of aphids al-so increase faster than on

thlcker stands of plants"

Chenicals in plants are also concerned as factors
r¿hich affeet resfstanee, Davldson Ggzfi and Emery 119tr6)

studled the bean aphld, Aphls rumlcl,s L", on Brglish broad

bean and the pea aphid on arfalfa and concl-uded that as the
populatlons of aphtds lncreased the carbohydrate content 1n

pl-ants deereased, Haber and Gaessl-er (tg\-Z) eoncluded that
the lnfestation of tassels on corn by corn leaf aphlds 1s

not the result of a high sugar content of the pollen.

Hor,¡ever, Auclair and Maltais ft95}) v¡1th the pea aphtd and

Allkhan (1960) with black bean aphld showed that susceptlbl-e

pLant varletles contaln a higher concentratlon of amlno-

aeids, Ma1tals (L95L) reported that the rate of developnent

and reproductíon of pea aphlds were closely related to the

amounts of sugars and amlno-nitrogen present 1n the ceLl_ sap
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of the various host plantse and thls report has been support-

ed by Davidson (L925) and Evans (1938). Mumford and IIey

(1930) pointed out that a highLy nltrogenous diet stlmul-ates

reproductton 1n fnsects. Thus the reslstanee or susceptl-

bllity to lnsect attack ls closely related to the protef.n

value ln the plant"

Insect resistance 1n host plants ls sometLmes

affected by the dlfferent stages of plant gror+th. Thls as-

pect has been discussed by Pateh (L94Ð, Patch -eJ åI. (19h2)t

Beard (1943), Patch and Deay 11948)r and Turner and Beard

(L95O) in thelr studLes on the reslstance of eorn to the

European corn borer" Vla}e (LgrO) shoired that all the corn

seedllngs are reslstant to the corn Leaf aphld untll- they

are more than a month ol-d" Dlfferences 1n populatlon den-

sity of the bean aphidr Aphls fabae Scop. and the green

peach aph1d, Mvgug persfcae (Sulz.)¡ on dlfferent-aged

Ieaves of splndl-e trees and sugar-beet plants llere shotrn

by Kennedy e! eL. Q95o). The feedlng preferences for
young leaves and senescing J-eavesl and feeundityr of Aphls

fabae Scop. 1n relatlon to the age and kind of spindle tree

Ïrere shown by Kennedy and Booth (L951) ' Ibbotson and

Kennedy QgrO) showed that the leaves of sugar beet were very

suitabLe to bean aphldr Aphis fabae Scop., when young, became

unsultable as they matured, became suitable agaln Just after

naturlty and then unsultable again as they seneseedo A very
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detaÍled description of the relatlon of the lnfestatlon by

spotted alfalfa aphid to the ages of four varletles of alfalfa

plants was made by Ilowe and Pesho (t96O a, b). The tolera:oce

of barlev varletles to the corn Leaf aphld varles with the

date of seeding. Littl-e damage was done when the aphlds

attacked barl-ey that had advanced to the l-ate stages of stem

elongatlon (l¡Iell-s and McDonald, I96L). Mangl-1tz and Gorz

(1961) showed that oLder pl-ants demonstrated the greatest

resiStance, among some sweetcl-over varletles, to sweetcl-over

aphld, The senescing Leaves of a resistant wl}d species of

tobacco hrere much more susceptibLe to the green peach aphld

than the young or mature leaves (Thurston, 1961).

Some aphids prefer damaged or virus-lnfected plants.

Thls phenomenon has been studied by Baker (L960)r Ðd

MacKlnnon (L961).

During studies of the reslstance of pLa.nts to lnsectst

some workers found that norphologÍca1 construction of the

plants affected the reslstance capaelty of plants (Howe,

T949 and Johnson ) L9l3). In discusslng lnseet resÍstance

ln plants Thorsteinson (1960) stated: I'Morphologlcal resist-

ance 1s rarely if ever, independent of other types of resist-

ance and lt 1s to be noted that Painter does not reeognlze

morphol-oglcal reslstance as one of the pri-mary mechanisms.rl

Teehnlques used 1n studying the reslstance of pLants

to aphids include elther Large or small cagesr or screens to
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confine the aphids in a limited space, both in the greenhouse

and fleId. The most useful cages which have been adopted by

workers are a cIlp-on leaf cage (Kennedy et gL' I95B and

Noble, L7SB), a dialyzing tube cage (uahm and Palnter, L9h0,

Cartter and Painter'- L956 and Howitt and Painter, 1956) t

organdy cyllnder cage (MacGlLLivray and Anderson ? L957) and

cel-lulose nltrate cage (Pathak and Painter, ]-gl9).

üJtood (L96L a) used a non-cage method for studylng the

tolerance of small gralns to the greenbug. The Ínsects were

alLowed to mlgrate freely from pLant to p1ant.

Reslstance to aphfds Ls usuaL!.y measured by the per-

centage of infestation of the plantr or the deveS-opmentr I-on-

gevlty, reproduetionr or mortal-1ty rate of the aphids (Palnter,

l95L). Cartfer and Painter (L956) and Palnter (L958 a) used

the fecundlty, rueight of aduLts, and the length of adult and

nymphal l1fe as crlteria for measurlng resistance, Auclalr
(L958 a, b), Mlttler (1957, L958)t and Banks and Nlxon (L9r9)

mentioned that the rate of exeretlon ls a good lndex of the

aphld feedlng rate, Ilackerott and l{arvey (Lgrg) and McMurtry

(L962) lndlcated that the fecundity of adults ls a better

crlterion than the mortal-1ty rate, for resistance studles.

l,rÍ'ood (1961 a) showed that the number of days the

pLants renain allve can be used as a measure of tolerârtcê'

The measurement of dry root welght and dry Leaf r,uelght (Ortman

and Palnter, 1960) and an estlmate of chlorosls of leaves are

also comme¡ly used for lnfestatlon lndic€s.
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The measurement of reslstance has been discussed by

Palnter 1n his excellent book lflnsect Resistance 1n Crop

plantsn (Lg|L), He stated that for relative measurements one

should use a suseeptlble or a well larown varlety as standard.

There are uSUal-Iy two way5 to measuret Some form of coUnt of

insect populatiorrs ¡ or some kind of estiriate of the amount of

damage. Tf the susceptible varÍety is absent, then some

independent neasure of an inseet population should be found"

There are several- studles on the bioLogy of Rhopalo-

slphum padl (L.)' In LgL7, Patch described the general- blol-

ogy under the tltLe trThe Aphld of Chokecherry and Gralns'rl

Baker and Turner (L9L9) gave a brlef report of the llfe-hlstory

of thls aphid by using the nane Rhopalosiphum prunlfo-l-i-ae

(Fltch). A very detailed descrlptlon of this aphid has been

done by Rogerson (L9\7), 1n Eng]and" Qther recent papers ln-

clude those by Bruehl (1961-), MllLler (L96Ð? Orlob (196I b),

Qrl-ob and MedLer (196f-) and Forbes (T962). Rlchards (L96O)

gave a general deseriptlon of this aphld 1n his monograph

ilA Synopsis of the Genus ehgpalps:Lp.hum in Canada. rl
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MATEF.]ALS AND METHODS

Aphids used for this study ldere ldentlfied by

Dr. üI. R. Rlchards, EntomoJ.ogy Research Instltute, Ottawat

Ontarior âs Rhopalosiphum DAdl (L"). They krere all descend-

ents from one apterous vivlparous femaLe lsoLated ln Septem-

ber, L959 in the greenhouse, and nalntainod as vivlparous

femalesr üd there l{ere therefore no problens of malesr ovl-

parous femalesr or blotypes" AIl aphids used for the experl-

ments 1n both greenhouse and field may be regarded as a cLone'

The stock cultures were reared on Swan varlety of bar-

l-ey 1n screened cages under greenhouse conditions" Possible

lnfeetion of plants by barley yeLlors dwarf vlrus l¡fas aLSo

el1¡nlnated by thls caging technlque"

Both aphlds and plants appeared to thrlve desplte

fluctuatlons 1n greenhouse temperatures which oecaslonally

reached lLooF. 1n sunmer nonths. Iïowever, temperatures in the

greenhouse never fel} below 6O"F" Transfer of aphids on

p1ants was done r^¡1th an asplrator" The teehnlque uras developed

and descrlbed by Roblnson (1961-). All the aphids used for

each test \^rere apterous viviparous females r approxlnately the

same age (7-B days old). Thls was achieved by plaelng apter-

ous females on pl-a.nts ln screened cages for 48 hor¡rs and then

removing the adults. By this means the difference ln age
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of progeny left on the ptant would be at most on3-y tr8 hoursn

Prel-ininary studies qrere conducted 1a the sprlng of

L96O to develop techniques and to determlne the feasibility
of contlnul-ng the proJect.

These studles were on antlblosis onJ-y" Seed s of 26)

varieties of barley were obtalned from the Canada Departnent

of AgricuLture Research Station, ltl'1nnLpeg" Ten seeds of each

varlety hrere hand-seeded 1n hills 1n the field " Two weeks

after seedlng, two adult apterous vivlparae of E. pådt Ì^rere

plaeed on one plant in each h111 and covered with a fine-mesh

organdy cage, 20 inches hlgh and 3 inches in diameter, support-

ed by a rigid wlre frame. The other pl-ants in the sane hil-L

were kept uncaged unde? natural conditlons. Counts of progeny

produced on the eaged pLants $¡ere made at the end of seven

days. Plant antl-blosls in terms of aphid fecundlty was

measured in six groups 0-2o, 21-\o, kt-60, 61-80, B1-1oo and

lOO+ of total- aphids found on each caged plant at the end of

seven days.

fn addltlon to these prellmlnary field tests begun 1n

the spring of l-960, tests vrere also started 1n the greenhouse,

and durlng the sunmer of L96Or 39 of the above nentloned 264

varieties were ínvestlgated for antlblosls" Two seeds of each

varlety were planted in soll- 1n each of ten J-Lneh cl-ay pots,

and when the plants $/ere ttrro to three inches hlgh the weaker

of the two seedllngs was removed" One adul-t apterous vivipara
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was caged on a slngl-e plant, repricated five times for each .

varietye âfid progeny lrere eounted at the end of seven days,

counts on feeundity were arso grouped into slx categorles,
6-L5¡ L6-25, 26-35, 3645, 46-55, 56-65. rrr additlon to the
fleld and greenhouse tests outLÍned above, nine barley
varieties commonl.y grown 1n T¡l-estern Canada were seeded 1n the

sprlng of L960 in the field in slngle rows nine feet 10ng"

when the plants v¡ere at the four-reaf stage, ten singre
plants of each varlety rrere infested each with two adul_t

apterous vlviparae, and covered with organdy cages" At the

end of five days the number of young was countedl ârrd then

the same procedure was repeated using two new aphids on a new

plant" After the seeond count, two aphlds hrere agaln put on

fresh plants at five-day lnterval-s, but reeords of progeny

were rerated to plant growth stage and kept separate from

the first two eounts. The purpose of thls procedure rJ,ras to
assess posslble relationships between varletal reslstance and

stage of plant growth,

Resurts of the three preliminary investigatlons out-
llned above h¡ere sufficiently promlslng that a decision tÍas

made to begln 1n september, L)6o a survey for posslb]-e resls-
tance (both antibiosis and tol-eranee) ln all avairabre
varietles of the canadian Genetlc stock of Barrey" The aphid,

E. padlr had proved easy to handle under both greenhouse and

field conditlons; tt is a native species whlch overwinters 1n
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Manltoba; and it is a lmown vector of some stralns of barley

yell-ow dv¡arf virus. Therefore it was chosen as the test in-

seet for the investlgatlons which followed " Four hundred

and slxty-elght varieties from the Canadlan Genetic Stock of

Barley hrere received from Dr. B. Lolsell-er of Canada Department

of Agriculture, Ottawa. All varletles were first tested 1n

the greenhouse, and those varieties whlch de¡nonstrated resis-

tance, ín terms of elther antiblosis or toLerancer l¡Iere re-

tested under field condltlons in the summers of L96L or L962'

fn the greenhouse, methods \¡Iere the same as the pre-

llminary tests outllned above, except that only one aphid was

pl-aced in a cage on one plantr and counts on feeundity and

mortal-1ty \dere made at the end of flve days. Flve days was

chosen to ensure that none of the progeny could become adult

and start reproduclng. Swan varlety was used as a standard

varlety for comparlson, In the fleLd tests a row of each

varlety was planted e and ten healthy pl-ants selected from the

rowo Rows hrere 18 lnches apart, and the ten selected plants

were approximately 18 lnches apart.

In both greenhouse and fleLd tests the procedure lras

ldentical. One apterous adult f;emale of E. pêË. 7-8 days oi.d

tras pLaced on the base of the stem of each plant when 2 to 3

inches high and flne-nesh organdy cloth cages were placed

over each plant (Figures I and 2) " At the end of five days

mortallty and fecundity of aphids tlere recorded for each of
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the ten repl-1cates. Thls r¡¡as the measure of reslstance 1n

terns of antiblosls, The aphids were then removed¡ ârrd ten

l-ast lnstar nymphs of B" Ðadi from the stoek culture were

placed on each pLantp âñd allowed to reproduce freely for a

maxÍmum of elght weeks. Reslstanee of the plants 1n terms of
tolerance to the resulting lnfestations was measured by not-
Íng death or survlval of the plants at weekly Lntervals.

Very few of the aphlds produced more than J0 young

1n flve days. fn the tests for antlbiosls the varieties
'hrere regarded as showing resistance to &. padl 1f the aver-

age number of nymphs produced per female in five days was less

than 15. Varleties wlth an average number of nynphs per fe-
male of 15 to JO+ were classed as susceptible. fn the tests
for tolerance those varletj-es whlch had flve or more plants

out of ten survlvlng at the end of slx weeks were classed

as resistant, and less than five plants stlll ali-ve as sus-

c ept1bl-e.

No fertlLizers were applied to the so1l either 1n the

greenhouse or the fleld " Plants ln the field v.rere watered

by hose four tlmes under the drought conditlons of the

sunmer of L)6L"

Data were analyzed by

formula Jæ
counts; by Duncanfs

sls of vari-ance and

transformlng the means by the

L9\5) because of possible zero

range testr or by general analy-

( Goulden,

multlpLe

! test"
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Collections of aphids r¡/ere made on posslble overwín-

tering hosts such as Prunus vlrqlnianar EgruS. pennsylvanicao

Crataegus sp" r Ma1us sÞ. r and Cotoneaster sp.

Along with observations 1n the field on the bloLogy

of B. padi a test was made to determlne the dlfference 1n fe-
cundlty between alate and apterous vlvLparous females" Thls

test was condueted ln the greenhouser uslng ten lndlvlduals

of each morph on Swan barl-ey. Dally records of fecundity

r^rere taken untll the end of eaeh femalers Ilfe"
In the summer of ].962 extensive col-l-ecting was done

on cereal- gralns and grasses to try and determlne the rela-
tive abundanee of $. padl on these sunmer hosts¡ and to com-

pare its host records with those of other species of aphids

on cereal gralns and grasses"
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NOTES 0N BIOLOGY 0F Rhopaloslphum nadl (L" )

Synonyns of Rhopal,osiphum padi (t") found in the

riterature are Aohis padi, Aphis prunlforiae, Aohls avenae,

Aphia pseudoavenae, Siphocoryne avenae and $lphoçorvne

spLendens (H11Ls Rls Lambers, Lg6O, Richards, Ip6O and

Rogerson, ]-g4T) 
"

B" padl is common 1n Europe, where 1t is lcrov¡n as

the birdcherry oat aphid, but 1n America lt is usuarry eon-

fused wlth the appLe grain aphid, B. fltchil (Sand,)" There-

fore, 0rLob (L961 a) used the term "pad1-.flj.g-þ.1.1. compLexl'.

Richards (1960) recognized g. padi and g. fitchti as two

distlnct speci-es,

rn Llfe history studles on E. padi it has been found

that Rosaceae are lts primary or winter hosts and Gramlneae

are seeondary or sunxmer hosts, The general_ blology has been

studied by Patch (LgL7)e Baker and Turner (IgI9), Rogerson

ft947), Orlob (L961 b) and Orlob and Medter (1961), In
canada the eggs overwinter on varíous species of prunus ¡ arrd

hatch in AprfI-. Al-ienicolae appear on grasses and cerear

grains in late sprlng, where both winged and wingress forms

occur untll autumn. FaIl nlgrants and sexuales occur on the

winter host from the ¡alddre of september to the end of
October (Fichards L96o). The maJor summer host in New Bruns-
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wick 1s oats (Orlob Lg6L)" ïn Vancouver, B. C. it may over-

u¡inter as eggs but al-so overwinters as vivlparae on winter

wheat and possibly on other Gramlneae (Forbes e L96"2), No de-

tailed studies on E" padi have been done 1n Manitoba, Our

records show that the fundatrigenlae and spring migrants occur

on Prunus vireiniana L" and P. þenns_y¿Veniea L. approximately

May tl to June lO, and mal-es and fall migrants have been taken

fn flieht during October" Twenty-two sunmêr host pl-ants were

found for R. padl (Table I), The other species of aphids

lfsted 1n Tab1e T wllL be dlscussed Ín Chapter VffI B." padi.

uras found mostly on the lower portlon of the stem of cereal

grains and grasses. ït prefers the young stage of barley to
the o1d stages. Ilowever, seedllngs of cornt Zea r@y_s.r less

than one month oLd caused heavy nortality to E, padi, whereas

o1d corn pLants rdere favorable as a host" Observations also

indlcated that the mortaLitv of wlngless adults was higher

than that of the winged e and that aLl the progeny from alates

grew better on the young corn plants than those from apterae,

A stud¡r of development of B. padå was conducted in
the greenhouse as foLLows: ten adults of each form (iølnged

and wlngless) v¡hich had not yet produced progeny were placed

one on each of twenty Swan barley plants, and eovered wfth

organdy cages, Observatlons were made dailye ârrd length of

adult llfe, total progeny produced and average number of
progeny per day are shown in Table II or Figures 3 and l+.
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I{ost plant

Elvmug sp.
EIvnuS .iunceus Flsch
El-vnltus strlatus sensu

Hltchco Írot T,riÏl-ld"
Festuça pratensis Huds"
Ilordeum ,jubatum L"
Holdeum vuleare. L,

TABLE f (contlnued)

LoI-1umlorr_um perenne
Panlcum mlliac

Hsãså-ã*##

lanlqum m1llaceum L.
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L.
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DEVELOPMENT ATTÐ FECTIND]TY OF THE PROGEITY OF TEN
APTERAE AND ALATAE 0F Rhopal-osiphurn Þadi (L.)

ÏN THE GREMIHOUSE

Source of young
Average length
of adult life

(days )

Total progeny
of ten females

Average nurnber
of progen)¡,'per
femaLe per,. day

Infingless females

Winged females

29.O

23 "7

870

325

2"Ç7*x

1.hl-

xxSlgniflcant at the 1- per cent leveL
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t1onofeveryinstar,andlengthofnympha1-1ifecou1dbe
studied. Data are shor,m 1n Tabl-e rrr. The results shottJ ,,"';17,.¿;,.,,..,.

reproductlve rate of wingless adult femal-es to be r¡out''ilÍã-.'::i:tn!i,,l.l:

as high as that of wlnged adult females, significantl¡r Uífú:.Íi:
ent at the 1- per cent level-. The longevity of nymphsr 'andt,a,f'.:tl,!F:þjlj___

.

' .... :..::..4,...)....:'

",,,,r,',;.,t 

ñr- - -!-- . ^/'t,;;,:.,,:., , The wlngl-ess fenales produced from J6 to lLI yovÃg¡i,i¡||. ,

:.,,:,.'::....: ...: '..t,:.. ,t?.)2)))iitl:;tt/:t:tt:.::''' ..,,., but the average number per female r¿as g3.L The greateÈt: t-.,,.,,"---.,....',

:,:.,'.,::,:illi!/:,;i?.:...,:;
a 

.... ).rt? );4 r;:_a í;.L:/,11,: ),!
;:,;';.,,, ,'.::,y1ymbef Of yOUng bOfn in One day tO one fenale ro¡aS ¡g11": ,r.HO,Çl ,Lt:,L:íill:ll:ilfl;i7,'' ;l::"1'll,ïi,íl:'/íl:::i*

:,.,:,..:,:::.. : everr the winged femal-es produeed from 26 to 39 youngjr,,tn .:;..:|4íl{;l:í/
'..'. ::a.;:!:.t".lttt:i:.t -a:.
. a:,' .:: t it::r::'4.,.:::1a.:.:y'.1.t;).,1.'

rhe wlngless fenares produced from J6 to It r y.ws:i::;li,iÉffi,8í;t
',.:.,.7-:,.:,:,;;*,,:,:lLIl!,1:i;1i,,,¡.:i*

í,,,,1,,,,,', but the average number per female r¿as 93.L The greateÈt;;,?,:,,:,...,.fîllllÉ,

average nunber per fenale was J1.6, The greatest nunber of
.,.,::.;,;,.:.,.,.;,..,¡ :,::::....::,: ::::::,.::.,;?:,1ítl*..-... . .

young born 1n one day to one w1-nged female was al-so ten .,:-.,,,t..tifill&-....'

The average duratlon of immature stages (from blíii,,,,",:.i/f6ç.,..,
to flnal moult) was 6.j days, ranglng from ftve to elght'.4 ílí,i.:l :#!;,..,,.,,

for those young which became wlngless adults, Most ot.iláù,:.,...:1,ffi
natured on the slxth or seventh day after birth. Thus.'.íf;.;lett..'t:lfiffi
evldent that any counts made on progeny of one femat. lOOi,. 

^,.,.
be made at the end of five days, otherwise coLoníes on plants ';*-.,,.,

may contain rrgrandchlldren" as well as rtchildrenrr, f .tþ;1ry,í:;;I.;,;;l,lþffi .-

sÌ:ows a hígh reproductive peak for the first five days, thus .W
ensurins good reproductlve counts for expresslons or t;+¡t::,,,,,llfillï"ëíí?
blosls 1n terms of fecundity e : :,::,,..;::l;,:;1;1¡;¡19

. ., .:..::':,'a,:.:,:':):,r.:.t:la.t)a:a.:a,,"¿ltit¿;::at:;l:.a',r.,...- . .,: ., :: :.:: :)t.4.,,::.a.r;rtr1.:.tt'::r,,:.2.:t:::;/...: :.. :r..:i . :..: a:,:a:.,.-:t:t..41..t,::,:,it::1.:..:t:..a::::.:.r::

ontoane!fp1ant.Thusat1thenymphsononep1antwere*iti'-
in24hoursofbe1ngthesameage'Bythismethodthedura-

't::f, :lç :?t-:t a.t aa :'a..'

::î:.1:a.al:1r.,:¡::.ia:ll:t:,:t.;, :,.,.,,.., a i::iti¿11;;¡r:tl
rrió :¡'' ^ :, : :. : :)':il :;f i. il|l l'l:lli. i
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TABLE ITl

DEVELOPF{ENT TN THE GREENHOUSE OF IMIVIATIIRE STAGES
0F Rhooaloslphum padi (L.)r FRODüCED By

APTEROUS OR ALATE FEMALES

Source of young

Number
of aphids
studled

Average length
of nymphal
development

(days )

Number of
lnstars

hPingless

Ìdiinged

1_0

t0

6"5

6,9

4

l+
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Counting progeny was sonei¡hat sinplified by the fact
that the young tended to congregate around the mother aphid.

This specles excretes very l1ttle honeydewr so plants rarely
became sticky and difficult to handle, nor was there any

problem with fungus growing on honeydew.



CHAPTER V

PRErn'iINARy Ð(PmIMENTS ? tgSg-1960

The data reported in Chapter V are from various mls-

cellaneous and exploratory tests conducted prior to September,

L96O. In one proJect 264 vayieties of barl-ey were tested by

placing two apterous vlvlparae on one plant of each variety,
1n the field under cages. Plant resistance in terms of antl-
biosis rÂras measured by recordtng aphld fecundity in six groups.

Results are shovrn ln Table IV. The data lndicated that L42

varleties (Group l) v¡ere more resistant than 64 varieties ln
Group 2 and l-l varieties ln Group J, and that varieties 1n

Groups \, 5 and 6 were qulte susceptlble, based on the high

number of progeny produced by two aphÍds 1n seven days. The

26\ varletles are l1sted alphabetlcally 1n the Appendlx. The

grouplng accordlng to Tabl-e IV 1s indlcated by the group

number i-n parenthesis after the varÍety namer

The same aphids were allowed to remain on the plants

in the cages¡ aûd total counts of aphlds present when plants

headed out were recorded. Counts were also made on slng1e

plants not enclosed 1n cages, r^rhich had becone naturally in-
fected. The populatlons on uneaged plants hrere vulnerable to

attacks by parasÍtes and predators. Because of very large

populations present on some plantsr plant resi_stance ln
terms of aphid fecundity was measured as N = no aphlds present,
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TABLE TV

RESISTANCE AMONG 26I+ VAR]ETIES OF BARLEY TO
Rhopalosfphum padi (L, ), AS SHOllA{ BY THE

NUMBER 0F PROGENY PBODUCED BY Tl^I0
FE}{AIES CAGED FOR SEVEN DAYS ON

S]NGIE PLANTS TN THE FIETD

Group
Number of
varieties
1n group

rh2

6l+

LI

11

3

29

Number of nymphs
per plant after

seven days

o-20

2r-40

4r-eo

6r_-Bo

Bt-roo

100+
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S = less than 10O aphids, !{ = lOO to 200 and L = more than

200 aphids (or none, snalI, medlum and large), These data

are reeorded 1n Table v. The grouping according to Tabre v

1s lndlcated in the alphabeticaL llst of varieties in the

Appendlx after the variety name, by NC, SC, MC, or LC in
parenthesis fortraphid cagedrr, and by NNC, SNC, WCo or LNC

for rraphids not cagedrt.

The four varletles under N in Tabre v (aphids caged)

are Quinn C.I. 1024, C.I. 4ZLg, Smooth Awn X Manchurla

LL-?L-L|e and Paso C.I" 5O)2, They al-so occur 1n Group I
of rabre rv" The variety Paso arso occurs under Group N

(aph10s not eaged) and the other three varletles occur under

Group S (aphlds not caged) of Table V.

Table VI shows the total results of two five-day
counts of antibiosis conducted ln the fieLd in L96o on nine

co¡nmerclal varietles of barley eommonly grourn in T¡iestern

canada, based on fecundlty of two adurt wingress female aphlds

per plant, ten plants for each varlety, wlth aphids and prants

changed after the flrst count" Table vrr shows the resurts
obtained from counts made at flve-day intervals from the four-
leaf to headed stage on the nine commercj.ar varletles. rt 1s

evident from Tabre vrr that popuratÍons reach a peak at the

5-6 Leaf stageT and then rapldry decLine as the plant matures.

Populatlon counts were also rnade at harvest tlme on

the other plants of nine commereial- varieties whlch had not
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TABTE V

RESTSTA}TCE AMONG 26) VARIETIES OF BARLEY TO
Rhopalosiphum oadl (L"), AS SHOT/\rN BY TOTAL

COUNTS 0F APHIDS PRESEIIIT }"rI{EN PL^{NTS l¡JffiE
HEADED OUT, 0N BOTi{ CAGED AND UNCAGED

SINGLE PLANTS IN THE FTELD

Aphlds caged Aphids not caged
Group roup

N d
LJ M L N Þ M t

Nunber of varleties
1n group l+ L5L 32 77 23 L72 33 36

N = no aphlds present
S = small (less than 100 aphids)
M = nediurn (l-OO to 2OO aphids present)
t = large (more than 200 aphids)



TABLE VT

FECUNDITY 0F Rhooal-osiphunn padl (L") 0N NINE CO¡'Í},îERCTAL
VARIETIES 0F BARLEY Ilt FIELD TESTS IN 1960, COIINTS

MADE ON TbIO APITIDS CAGED Pffi PLAI\TT ON TEN
PIAITTS, AT TT/,1O FrVE-DAY INTERVALS

same bracket
l-eveL

39

Duncan I s
multipLe

ranse tãst2

are signiff-

Varlety

Vantage

IIerta C. f "

o.A,c"21e

Montcaln

Husky

TraiLl
Farkland

Swan

Gartons

8o9o

c 
" 
r. 1_470

tTransforraed by formuLalETÑ
ZLny two means not enclosed by the
cantly different at the I per cent

Average
nu¡rber Transformed

averagel

6.7

6.8

1l_.0

16 "l+

L7.3

L7,7

18.6

27.O

42.3

2.3'4

2.69

3.29

3 "96

3 "97

3 "99
l+,2r

4 "Tz

6.a2
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TABTE VTT

POPIrtaTrON cOtNTs 0F Rhoparosiphu¡n oadl (L.) oN NINE
CO}{I{EACIAI VARIETTES OF-BAF,IEY, Acconnrmc TO STAGE
OF PLANT GBOI^ITH' COUNTS MADE AT FTVE-DAY TNTERVALS

T1¡ne
eounts

Tota1 nunber of
aphlds present

850

1823

r350

L682

98h

900

go0

Plant stage

l+-f leaf

,-6 leaf

5-0 leaf headlng

6 Leaf headlng

7 Leaf heading

heading

headed
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been used for cage experiments and i+hleh had become naturally
lnfested" Nunbers of aphlds present were rated as High = more

than 2oo aphids per prant, rnternedlate = l0o-200, and Lov¡ =
ress than Lo0 aphids per plant" Resurts are shown ln Tabre

VITI.

These natural infestatlons trere vurnerable to para-
sltes and predators, comparing the data in Tabres vr and

VIIIr there is a remarkably close comelation between resls-
tanee of varletles whether eaged or uneaged.

ïn a further prerlninary test, to determine the
fe¡¿slb1l1ty of testing resistanee of barley 1n the greenhouse,

39 varieties of the 261+ mentloned above .rirere pranted in pots
1n the greenhouse" Numbers of progeny fron one apterous

adult female caged per pi-ant, repricated flve tlmes and

counted at the end of seven days are recorded in TabLe rx by
groups.

all seven of the varieties in the 6-Ll group 1n Table
rN also oceur 1n the o-20 group of varleties wlth high resls-
tance shown in Tabre rv. These varletles are Danlsh rsrand,
Glabron c"r'4177, colsess c.r.27gz, Danublan c.r..65250 crub
Marfout C.I"261, Chlle Brewlng C.I.65T ana Black Barbless
c.A"N"rL. 0f the four varietles in the !6+ group of rabre rx,
three oceur arso in the high susceptlbirity l0o+ group of
Table rv. The three varietles are Blue HuLress c.r.l|gt+8,
Austrlan Hannast 66 and Ðuckbl]_l C.f nLgL6.
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TABTE VIIÏ

RES]STANCE OF N]NE COIVIMERCTAL VAAIET]ES OF BABLEY
T0 @pglçsåphum pad-1 (L. ), AS TNDICATED BY

TOTAT POPULATIONS PRESENT AT HARVEST
TIY]E FROM NATÜRAI INFESTATIONS

Lor,q
(o-100)

Vantage

Herta

High
(zoo+)

Gartons

Swan

Parkland

TraiLL

Intermediate
( r.01-200)

Husky

MontcaLn

004"c.2L
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TABTE IX

RESTSTANCE OF 39 VARIET]ES OF BARLEY IN THE GREENHOUSE
T0 Rtrppelos-Lrhga nadå (L.)r BASED 0N NUMBEB 0F

PROGENY COUNÎED AT THE END OF SEVEN
DAYS FROM FIVE FEMALES

Total number of
nymphs present
at end of 7 days

6-L,

L6-25

26-25

36-\5

\6-55

56+

Number of
varletles

per category

11

h
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After the aphids reported on 1n Table IX had been

counted they were aJ-lowed to renain on the plants and repro-

duce freely lnslde cages until the barley headed out.

Table X shov¡s the results r¡ith S = Iess than lOO aphids per

plant, M = 100-200, and L = more than 200 aphlds per plant.

Two varieties, Glabron and Danubian shorn¡n under S in Table X

aLso occur in the 0-20 group of Table IV and the 6-L5 group

of Tab1e IX showing hieh reslstanee to the aphlds. 0f the

four varleties under L 1n Table X, two varieties Duckbill and

Blue Hul-less also occur f.n the lOO+ group of Table fV and the

J6+ group of Table IX as being hlghly susceptible"

The prel-iminary experl¡nents outllned above lndicated ¡

(a) that varleties of barley differed in resÍstance to the

aphid species used in the tests, both ln the greenhouse and

the fÍeld, and (b) that the most reliable counts of progeny

r/rrere obtalned fro¡o one caged adult apterous female on one

plant ¡ at the end of flve days of reproduction,
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TABTE X

RESTSTANCE OF 39 VARIETTES OF BARLEY ]N TITE
GREENHOUSE T0 Rhopaloslphum padi (L.),

BASED 0N TOTAL PROGEIüY l'-fIIEN
PTANTS I¡.¡ERE HEADED OUT

Total number of
aphids per plant

Number of varietÍes
per category

s (o-r-00)

M (10r-200)

r (2o0+)



CHAPTM VI

nESULTS OF GREENHOUSE AND FIEID EXPERTMENTSe L96O-L96I

As a result of the informatlon gained from the tests

outllned in the prevlous chapter, 1t was decided to test al-J-

the available varieties of the Canadian Genetlc Stock of

Barley held at the Central Experlmental Farm, Canada Depart-

ment of Agriculture, 0ttar,va, for resistance (¡otn antibiosis

and tolerance) to the aphid RhopalosÍphum padi (L. ) " Start-

lng in September, L96O t L37 varietles of barley rÂrere tested

in the greenhouse for both antlbiosis and tolerance by the

spring of L96L. Forty-nine varieties shor,*ed some resistance

in the greenhouse and they rtrere selected for field tests on

the basÍs of 2O showlng both antlbiosls and tolerance, L9

because of antlblosis only and IO beeause of tol-erance only,

Eighty-elght varietles demonstrated no resistance 1n the

greenhouse tests " The susceptlbl-e varieties r¡¡ere compared

to the varlety Swan, because Swan was used for rearlng stock

eultures: and was knor¡rn to be susceptible. Table XI shows

the results of greenhouse tests on these 88 varieties, wlth

average number of progeny transformed by the formula

,/-l.?õTl and cornpared r',¡ith Swan, Analysls of variance

wlth the transforned means of the 88 varieties shorored that

LO of the varieties were l-ess susceptible than Swane and the

remainder were more susceptible, or the same. Variety Astra

appeared as the most susceptible to E" padl,
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TABTE XÏ

APHTD MIITTIPTICATION AND FEEDTNG DAMAGE IN 88 SUSCEPTIBLE
VARIETIES 0F BAALEY INFESTED V,¡TTH Rhooalosþhum padl (t" )

TN THE GREENTIOÜSE TN T9Bõ:T9 _

Average
number
progeny Trans- No. of plants allve at

the end of weeksLn5 formed
Varietydaysaveragel2345678

Abysslnlan C"I"668
Abysslntan C. T.l+220-1
Arequlpa C.I.L256
Astra B 653
At1as t¡6 C, f . 7323
B 162 B 8925
B 185 Common 6 roÌ{ed
B 220 Gernan Brewing
Bay C"ï.711-3
Betzes C,I.6398
Brandon f4 ,7-75\
Brant C.ï.L0073
Byng C.I.6089
Canadlan Thorpe C.I"7+O
Cape 6 rowed C"Io1386
Carlsbery II C.f"762L
Cebada Cape C"I.6L93
Charlottetown Bo C .I"2732
cor"2542
c " r "4\o2
Clemson Hooded C.I"7O\Z
Coast C.I.276
Danish Isl-and C.AII" 1002
Duckbltl C.IoL9L6
Edda ïf
Erie C,I.rO5O
Fort
Franken II B 28
Franken III B 29

L5.4
25 "O
17 "6
3l+" 2

L7 .3
27 "g
18"6
19.4
l_8. o
L7.L
18"L
22 "6
L7 .g
L6 "7
2r.B
L7.7
L6,2
20"1-

20 "5
18.3
L7 "3
19.8
L7.3
18.7
18, 5
20.I
26 "72L.5
27 "O

3 " 94xx
5.o4
t+ 

" 
zl+

5 "87
t!.19
,.3L
t+"36
t+.43
) "zTl+.18
l+"3o
\ "75
4.zT
l+.13*

5 "LL
4 "26
l+"oB*

\.47
4,41
4"32
4,19
h,[+B
h.2l
\ "29
4,32
4 "lo
5.21
tl" 68

5 "2\

1

4
3
2

2

l_3
I

3
¡+

2
2

L3
I

12
2

L

5
I

)+

I

l+

+
L

3

2 \ 2 2

2 4 3
32
7
42 z

3 21
r+ r I
151+
hl
z t+ 3
1 5 3
31 3
1_1
th 2

32
13 2
l+2 1

13 2

121
6 22

33 3
3I+12
5
43 z
2 L 12
25 3
h3 r l1r 3
3 2 t-
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TABIE XI (eontinued )

Varíety

Average
number
progeny Trans-
1n , forned
days average 3k5678

No, of plants alive at
_ tþe_€lrd of_ I,rrgeks

Gartons lo8 c "I.66L5
Gateway C"I"LOOZ7
H 4Bo8 B 294
Hanna C.I.30
Hanna C.I.906
Hartan
Hannchen C.I"53l
Heines Haisa B 34
Herta
Hlmalaya
Husky C.f,9537
Kenate
Ll-on C"T"923
Manchurla C,I.244
Manehurian
Manehurla C"I"956
Manchurian C .I,739
Marco C,I , 5647
Mensury Ott" 60
Mfnerva L.G"5L n nO
Montcalm C"f,7L\9
Newal- C.I " 6088
Oat Collection
0 "B,Co 3 (t+Bff -f g-2-3)
Oderbrucker C"f.940
o1t1
0pal B^C.I"66L7
Orge Marcaine O 3"7
Orge 22/ Sehrfbaux
ott" 3643 B (Vel" X Olli
X Peatland X Pulper)
Parkland C.I"I00O1
Peruvlan S1"19 C"I,65øS
Peruvlan L C.f"SgtZ

Lg "7
23 "2
20 "t+
19, O

L5,5
L7 "8
24.7
25 "'
22,8
2L,2
21"O
22,3
20" l_

25,B
20.3
24. O

26,7
22 "L
L7 "v
2L "9
25 "6
2L "6
24,1
l-6 ,0
17.5
L7.B
L7,6
20"3
L7.6

L7 "8
23"8
LB "5
16"3

h"hl+
4.85
4 "54
4.4o
3,99
\,zT
4 "gg
5 "og
4,80
4"63
4.61
4.76
4 "52
5"Lo
4,TB
4 "gz
5"tr 8
4.73
4"21
4.Tz
5 "o7
4 "Tol+"93

4"04*
4,18
h"2l+
4,zT
4 "54
4 "zz

Lie
h"90
4,zT
4,09*

r 5 3 I
thL
3 22

14 2 3
34 Ll
7 12
2 3 2

333 1-

l+ L 2 L 2

322
3 313

2 31L 2
lk 3 z

15 21_ t
3 2l- l+

t+ztl
I2512

511r2
L3t 5
i.3k I

26 2

4
3

)r

¿

I

11 4
2 h 1L
252
4h 2
h zzz
3l+ 3

163
l+l+11

)+ z 3l-
I 72
52 1_ 2
131r1
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TABLE XI (continued )

Vari-ety

Average
number
progeny
i.n 5
days

Trans-
forned
average

No, of plants allve at
the end of weeks

345678
PlLlsbury C.I"7L66 L7"8
Plumage Archer C.In5033 L8,B
Pontlae C. I.4849 17 .7
PrÍze Prol-ific C.I "L69 19"0
Prospect c,I"6339 29,5
Psalcron C. I 6305 28 "9
Rabat c "I "\974 L6 ,g
Rex C"I"L3B8 23"5
Rega} C"I"503O L9,8
Rika L6,B
sc" 235 Ig"c
Sanalta c"I,6087 26"L
Spray c"I"5477 1B"o
stai-Ler coL987L L6,6
Texan C,I"6\99 1g"3
Titan C.I n 7O5, 29 ,O
Trebl C"T"936 24,8
Vantmore C. f . 9555 22,L
Velvet c"I,4252 I-B"o
llËarrlor C*I"69gY L5"7
üflse. Ped " C. T "5028 L6 "6
Woi-fe Coï,10073. 23,2
4813-t-93 *z-L 28. Br+Br3-193-i-o-l LZ,zt+8t3-zz7-l+-3 zL "z
Sr*ran (as cheek) 2J-"6

4"2r
I¡- Lo
4 "25
4"40
t.k4
5 "39
h, tr3*
+ "85
k" 50
4,l-2*
4 "l+o
5.L3
4.29
h,11*
h"ho
5 "42
5,o2
\.Tz
\ "zg
l+, OO*

4"lo*
4.83
5.t+I
4"1_8
4 "62
4 "66

¿-

5
2

3

2

1_

3

1

1_

t_

3 21I
32
122
221_
122 i.
17r

33
1222

2 4 3
3 4 21

15
312

k 22 i_

312t+2
h13
2 3 3
311
11214 zz
172
31 L

l_ 5 2 r
62

hk I
'r l,J'Ì

3
2
4
l_

13

22
h

L
22

2
2

h

I
L

** Slgnificantly different in loiøer susceptlbilÍty at the L per
cent leveL compared r,¡ith Swan

4 Signi.ficantty different in Lower susceptibi-l1ty at the 5 per
eent Level eompared r^¡ith Swan
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The reaetlon of the 4p varitles whlch shov¡ed resÍst*
ance ln the greenhouse tests ls shov¡n in Table XIIe wlth data
from both greenhouse and field tests. rn the ffej.d tests 30
varieties exhiblted antibl-osls onl-y, I showed tolerance only,
4 showed neither antibiosls nor torerance and 14 varieties
demonstrated both antiblosis and toLerance.

Tabre xrrr shows the average number of progeny pro:
dueed per female 1n flve dayse aÍrd the number of pJ-ants arive
at the end of si-x v¡eeks in field tests for the 14 varietles
whleh exhiblted both antlbiosls and tolerance. Anal_ysis of
variance and Duncan ! s multipre range test shoinred no signifi-
cant difference among the 14 varieties,

Eig'ht of the 49 varieties showed both antfblosis and

t,o19pç¿1n* in both the greenhouse and field tests (Table xTV).
ït 1s lnteresting to compare the data from the tests

condueted in 1p6o røith the tests condueted in t96l_. The

foX-Ior+ing varieties which showed antibiosis in 196O continued
to show solne degree of reslstanee to R. padi_ r,trhen incj_uded

among the varietles used in the Lg6L tests¡ Black Barbless
C"A,N,lL, C"T "\ZLg, Colsess C.I ,ZT/Z, Danubían C .1.6525 e

chile Brewing c*ï,657E Grabron c.r"+5TT, paso c.f .5\oT¡ Quinn
c'f '1024, smooth Awn x Manchuria lj--21-r5 and crub Mariout
cnT"26L' 0f this group c"r"4zl.gu Black Barbless c".a..N.rre

CoLsess C,I.2792 and Danublan C"T,6525 were rated sufficient-
ry hlgh to be lncluded in Table xrrre ââd must be regarded as
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TABTE XII

VARIETIES OiI BARLEY TO POPULATIONS OF TTTE
Rhonalosiphum padl (L. ) IN BOTH
GREENHOUSE AND FIELD TESTS

Tolerance

Variety
Abyssinian C.I"2192
A1pha C "I "959
Barboff C.I.7148
Black Barbless C.4.N.11
Brandon M"57-68O
Carre 26 C.I"3386
Chile Brewing C.I"657
Chlnese BLack C.I,L969
c . r.2376
c . T.3906-1
c "r-.42L9
CIub Mariout C "I "26L
Colsess C"I.2792
Compana C. f ,5l+38
Danublan C"I"6525
Feebar C.f.7260
l+81-1-68-2
l+Brr-Zo-r
4813-193-3-1
GaJ-ore C"IoTLíO
Gataml C,I.2276
Glabron C.f "4577Herta C.I.8O9Z
Hooded Spring Ç"I"7L6
JuIy C.I"h289
Klndred C.I"6969
Kwan C,T.L0L6
Lyneh C.T.9L9
Mechnos Moroc C,f,L379
Mlanrøal1 C.Iu3\00

+

{<

d<

*
*
*

ú

¿

ù+

+

*
*
+

*
4F

*
*
*
J.

*
*
*
*

*
*

*
*
*
*

&
I

*
*
*
+

*
*
*

*
*

+î

Field

¿î
+

*
ù

+

*
'*
*

*
&

*
*<

*

*
*<

Antlbiosis
Green-
house Field

Green-
house
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TABLE XII (continued)

Reactlonl
Antlbiosls Tolerance

FieLdVariet
Multan C"fn3401
Nigrate C.I.244Lr
Nobarb Cnf"6L2O
o.A.c"2L Cnr.L470
0dessa C.f.934
Paso coT.lOt'r7
Featland C.Io5267
PIush CnI.6093
Qulnn C"T.L024
Rojo cnIn5401-
Smooth Av¡n X Manchurla

LL-zt-L5
Star C"A.N,7+B
Success C.IoL775
Valentlne C.I. 72\2
Vantage X Jet Br. 52.09-7
Vantage X Jet Br. 5209-29
Ve1von 11 CoI,7088
I¿rong C.I "6728
ïr]'hite Anoidlum C .I.7269

*

house Field house

*
+

+

*
+
ú

ùt
*

* (Antibiosis) = Average
fenale in J days

number of nymphs fewer than L5 per

* (Tolerance) = J or more pI-ants out of 10 survived 6 weeks
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TABLE XIIT

APHTD MIITTIPLICATION AND FEED]IVG DAþÍAGE IN lh RESTSTANT
VARÏETTES OF BARLEY IIIFESTED I/ITH Bhglglg€J!¡ggpadi (L" ), FIELD TES?E-

Varlet

Average
number of
progeny
in I days

Trans-
formed Iaverage'

Duncan I s
multlple
rangP
test¿

Nunber of
pl-ants
alive at
end of
6 weeks

RoJo C.I.54Ot
(Vantage X Jet)Br.

5209-7

Danublan C.I.6125

Galore C.f.7L5O

C.T.\2L9

Colsess C"I.2792

Success C"T.L775

Mianwall C"I"3)+0O

Peatland C.I.5267

0".A,.c.21- cor.L47o

Black Barbless
c.A.N,Ll_

(Vantage X Jet)
Br .5209-29

0dessa C.I"93l+

c. J.3906-1

L5.2

13.8

13 "h

13"o

L2 "9

LL "7

l-1.k

11 .1_

11"0

11"1

lo.6

LO "5

9,8

9"4

3"91+

3 "72

3 "68

3 "63

3,53

3 ")7
3,42

3 "39

3 "37

3.37

3.32

3 "29

3.16

3 "L2

5

5

5

5

7

5

9

7

6

6

J-Transformed by the formula ,^/-Tæ
2There are no significant differences between varletles wÍth-
1n the groups lndlcated by the vertical llne



TABTE XTV

APHID MTTTTPTTCATTON AND FEEDTNG DAMAGE TN EIGHT
RESISTANT VABIETIES OF BABLEY INFESTED WITH

Rhopalpsipiium padl (L. )r GREENHoUSE
AND FIEID TESTS

Black BarbLess C.A.N.11

c . T .3906-L

CoLsess C.I.2792

Gal-ore CoI.7L5O

Mlanwall C.Io3h00

0oA.C"21.Cor "L47O
(Vantage X Jet). nr.SZOT-?

(Vantage X Jet) gr.52Og-2

Varl-et

Average
nunber
of progeny
1n 5 days

Greenhouse tests

L2,3

L4 .2

8"6

8.5

L3.,

10"2

13 "6

13 "4

Trans-
formed
average

i\umþer of'
pLants
alive at
end of
6 weeks

3.57

3"85

3"OO

2"97

3.72

3.28

3.7,

3.7L

I
CI

B

7

7

6

o

7

Average
number
of progeny
1n 5 days

Fle1d tests

10.6

9.4

LL.7

13.0

11.L

11,L

13.8

r0"5

Trans-
formed
average

r\umþer o
pLants
allve at
end of
6 weeks

3"32

3 ,12

3 "+7

3,63

3 "39

3,37

3,72

3 "29

I
6

5

5

5

7

5

7

\rl
+-
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reslstant varieties on the basis of consistent performance

over trvo summers of fleld tests" Elowever, it must be pointed

out that the data on varieties are not strictL¡¡ comparable

between Table ïV and Table XIII, because of difference in
years and 1n stages of plant growth at the time aphlds r¡rere

put on the pLants.

0f the nine commercial varieties, 0"4.C"2L whlch

showed Íntermediate resistance in the fle1d tests of L)6O,

(Table VIII) exhiblted resistance ln all tests in 1961. The

variety Herta shov¡ed only tolerance 1n both greenhouse and

fiel-d tests 1n L96L, Vantage, which appeared to show resist-
ance as well as Herta in 1960 tests falled to quall-fy in the

L96L tests, althoueh it is represented in the two hybrid

crosses with Jet in Table XIfï.



CHAPTffi VTI

RESULTS OF GNEENHOUSE AND FIELD ffiPERIMENTS , LJI6L-LJ62

Thls chapter reports the results from testing the re-
malnlng varíeties (331) of the Canadlan Genetlc Stock of
Barley, not reported in chapter vr, for resÍstance to E. pad1.,

Al-1 varieties vrere first tested 1n the greenhouse between May,

L96L and Mal¡¡ L962. Two hundred and fifty-three shov¡ed sus-

ceptlbillty and 78 varieties demonstrated reslstance in terms

of either antibiosis or tol-erance. The procedures were

identical to those used for the varieties reported on in
Chapter VI.

The 253 susceptlbl-e varleties were conpared with Swan

variety by using the method of Goulden (tgt',5) " Results
(Table XV) lndicate that 27 varletles are signiflcantly
dlfferent to Swan at the 5 per cent IeveI, and tl+2 at the

L per cent level. These varieties mlght therefore be con-

sldered as less susceptibre than swan. Eighty-four varietles
were more susceptible than Swan.

The /8 resistant varleties from the greenhouse tests
hrere based on 27 varleties showlng both antlbiosls and toler-
ance, 16 because of antlblosls only and 35 because of toler-
ance only. These varietles rrrere tested ln the field fn the

summer of L962. The reactlon of these varietles 1n both

greenhouse and field tests 1s shown 1n Table XVI.
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TABIE XV

APHID IV"IILTIPTICATION é.ND FEEDTNG DAMAGE IN SUSCEPTIBLE
VARIETIES 0F BARLEY TMESTED tdITlI Rhqpalosiphuu.rpadl (L.), GREENHOUSE TESTS, LWñ

Average
number
progeny Trans-
1n5 formed

VarÍetv_davsaveraeel2ltr(67.8

Noo of plants alive at
the end of weeks

Abacus C.I"10BB
Abate C.1.3920
Abyssinla C.I.9l+9
Abyssinlan C.f"1243
Abyssinian C .I-.225'L

43 t511-L
3 t 221
211+2
lk 2 I
1522
2 31L 1
71 I
511- Il+11 2
2 t+ I
2
3
1
t+

I
3

I
2

523 2 L r33 2hz 35z3313
35h22 1_

B
B
B

L7 "220 "g20,9
16,g
L7 "g

k.20*x
4 "62h"6r
4. J.6**
\,26*
4,25**
4.05**
4 

" 
I7**

\.L9**
4,06**
4.zT
l+. 06x*
l+,2L**
4.tr3
LLô
ú.ií**
4 "31*
h. ohx*

4,o7**
l+ 

" 9l+l+.5h
4,76
4,59
l+ 

" 
23**

5,82
4'5L
4"85*
4. tr-B*x
\.17**
h,63
l+. O9**
\.29x
l+.\2

¿
I
1_

¿

2
I
2
2
3
6
2
L
3
B
6

B

2
I
I

Algerian C.f.LT79
AlgerÍ-an C" I.297Lr
Anoldlum C.T.7269
4.paLan C,I,1347
Ceresia 8,1 "M34865t+Australlan C.I"3038
Australi.sehe 22 C " I "63I-h L7 ,+
B 10 Þ,r-atcho c " I " 

pBB¡ 19 .l+

Alberta BIack C.LL96B L7.9
16.O
L6,g
L7.L
16.1
22 "6
16"J.

B lL Bonga
B 17 Erectoides L2
B lB Erectoídes 13
B 19 Erectoides 16

C. I .9131+
B 20 Erectoides 23

.c. r. gL35
B +0 Donnes C"I.2535
B þ1 Vlctory C.In 5077
B +2 Fjola
B 54 H. pvramidatum
B ie¡-g"-ffiffioffi

Hvbrld
B 182 Sask. ,2O3
B L86 Alaska-81ãck
B lBZ Tlbetan ÏlulLess
B 189 ¡ta1e sterlLe
B LgO
B L95

22,6
L6 "718" 2

16.0

16"1
23.7
20.2
22 "320.7
L7 "6
33 "l+Lg.g
L7 "g
L7 "L
L6 "g21,L
16,3
lB. 1_

L9.L

2L7 Braee
218 u t+B/f4
221 Hanna C.I"LL22

222t+ l+

45l+ l+

22
312 L
3
1_

2

I
2

I
23

1

21
2

I
t
I3

3
3
2
I
3

7

L4
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TABLE XV (eontinued )

=
Average
number
progeny Trans- No. of plants alLve at
1n 5 formed 

-the 
end of weeks _Variety days average

B 223 Sask. bgtZ
B 224 4675 ¡.Ch2
B 225 4675-1ch-1
B 226 S4B-2
B 228 No.lL lowa
B 24O I¡fhite Aleuroned
B 2\5 E, Lntermedium

c " I.22Og
B 2\6 H" lntermedlumc"t"î.6oT-
B 268ïi C"r.4966
B 28h H, tetíastisunV*""-Ç,gffiil
B 529 Mrred I{u11ess

Barl-ey
B ,30
B 53L
B 673 ELLeulate
Baker C.I.975
Balder ïI
Barley 3O5 C.I"6OL5
Bay Brerr¡Íng
Bey C .I "558LBeaverdam C.I.66L2
BIaek Egyptian CoIoL2\6
Black HulLess C"T.,666
Bollvla CoI.L257
Bonnevllle C "T.7248Br. 1136
Br " L239-LL
Br, 3962-)
Brustedtrs Schladener
Caball-ero C,I.L0O6
Callas c o I.2l+h0
Canadian Lake Shore

c, I. 2750
Cape C"I.1387
carre 180 c.r,3390
Chevron C o I.1111-
Chlnerme C,I.LO79

L7,g
24.2
]-6,2
18. h
L6 "5
28 "5
l-8.1+

L6 "g
L6.6

4 "27*\ "97l+.g$xx
t+.3ox
l+. LL**
5,36
tr ,3t+*

4.16x x
4, L2xx

h"o7xx

5 "36
4'3zo
4" 20**
l+, 08x *
h"30*
h. 06**
l+. LQxx
4. o7xx
h"\L
4, ogxx
4.42
4. o7*x'
4,28x
4 

" 
l_l_**

k. l2x*
4. o7**
l+.09**
l+.o6x*
4.62
4.o8x*
l+.11x*

2213
6 L 325 2531_36

l-h3
z l+ 3

26
23

i-4 2

3 21

222

I
h

1L
21

I
L

I
I

I
1

2
3I

22
I
t
I
t+

1 3225l- 2
5 218Ir.3r1h a k

52 2
37
3i1122224 z r r
2I+ It+3I1

172r.2 Í k
211-1-
3 22
3 61

2 L 2

t_

L

1_

1_

l_

16.1

28 "3
LB "7
L7 "4L6.2
L8,0
l_6 .1
L6 "l+L6.2
J_9.0
L6.5
L9 "2
L6 "2
L7 "9L6.t+
T6 "2
l_6 "1
16 "3L6"O
20 "9L6.2

3

I
1_2

2

12
3

16 "Li
L6 ,5
16.O
25 "Ol_6"0

7 t 2
33 r
3 61
3i. l-

Lr" LQxx
h"o5x*
5" 03l+.06xx 2
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TÁ.BLE )lV (continued)

Varlety

Average
number
progeny
ln)
days

Trans-
formed
average

No, of plants aIlve at
the end of weeks

4 567
Chevaller C,I.L2)5
Chosen C"I.5O9B
C 13-13 Sel. from U,S,

Composite Cross 13
C"ï"j22 BoLton
c 

" I.L227
c. ï,L237
C.To237ø Abysslnlan
c. ï,3212-I
c " r. 3530-2
c . r "hlg3C.I"\22O-I Abysslnlan
c " r .4382
c. r.4396
c.1.\397
c.I "1F398c . r.l+\o5
c. r"4413
C.I "41+16c. r.441-9
c . r.\429
C, f "41+3Oc " r.4\44
c. r.4l+t1
c .T "\+55c. I.4l+56
c . I.l+l+59
c. r.lù62
c. r.4\66-L
c . r.tl\25
c . r.l+hB7-l
C " I "l+t+88c . r.\492
c ,r "4497c.r.4502
c. r.\5oB
C 

" 
I "l+51-Bc.1.4525

c "r "\559c . r.\g2o
c . r.4932

3þ 22 + 21
2131

27 "g 5.2925.6 5.O7
23.1+ \.97

l+. 17**
4 "25**4.36*
5.og
\.16
Lr.05x*
l+.14*x
\ "76\.o7,x
)ç 

" 1l+**
4. o6xx
).75
4 " o6x*
4. 05**
\.5L
4.1+5
4, lr**
t+ 

" 
06**

4.r8
4 

" 
o5*x

4. 15**
\,95
4 

" 
07**

\ "zz**
4, o9x*
l+. 06**
4, o5x*
\,26*
4,23**
4 "404.74
l+.05x*
\ "684.09+*
)' (ô
4 "424.04x*

13 2211
11221_2
2 3 221
15112
t 2 [ 12
33 2
2 4 2 2
3 61
13h2
35 2
II)+l+
271-
221113
21_ 3 2 2
L 5 211
72 r5 11 I21_ 2212

2 412 r.

31l+2212 32 3 2 35 4 L12 2 L t+

2 r 1 24 Írt 3
51_ 12

52 31 34 2
22 31 1-t+31 1121_ 22 343 r I612 L
51t+2 2122
5 21r. 1

17' I
!7.8
L8,7
25 "520.3
16.0
16,l+
22 "218.9
L6.7
l_6 "o
22 "316"L
16.0
20 "219. B

L6,6
16,0
Lg.7
16 ,0
l_6.8
23.3
L6.2
17"4
L6.6
16.0
J.6 "Ol-8. o
L7 "619.2
22.1
l_6"0
2L "716,3
20,6
19"3
16,0
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TABLE XV (continued)

=

VarÍety

Average
number
progeny
1n)
days

Trans-
formed
average

No. of plants alive at
the end of v¡eeks

345678
cur. 544
c. T.6073
Common Chile C,I"663
Dornen B LB8
Dorsett C. L4B2L
Drost
Edda Btrh
Engledon India B 234
Eeypt c.I"3410
Entresol C.I"L26L
Erilça C"I,927L
Ethiops C,fu 22OB
Excelbior C"T"12)+B
Featherston C,I "i-i-18Featherston C,f"954
I'lrl-beck III B 26
Flynn C.I "i-31IFrontler C"I"7T55
Gartons C.I.7OL6
Gatani C "I "575Gataml ttrhite C"ï"920
Gem C .I "7243
GoLd C.f"llt+t
Goldfoil- C.I,92B
Grenet B 283
Grushevsky B 869 C.I.6538
H IIT-87 C.T"9LB5
Heitpas 5, C"f.,7L2)
HllLsa c,i.160\
Hlmalaya C.I"620
Hlrnalaya C,I.2?57
Himalava C.I.2448
Harbin" c.I")g2g
$ordeus de-[lciens

decorticatun C.ï.2230
Hordeum snontaneum

Hulless (Nepal-) c"I"1032
fwate Ìolensuiy C, B h43
Jubilee C.L|fl+O

3
4

4
2
3
5
3
¿

3

3

2
5
3

2L,5
L6 "2
L7 "2
L7 "2
16 ,0
L7,3
2L "318" l_

L6,5
L7 "g
L7 ,2
16"1_
L5,7
20"4
L6,g
20.o
L6,g
22 "520.l_
20 "ol_8,2
24"1
L7,5
¿)aL
L6,7
16"8
L6.6
L6 "g
21 ,8
L6 "718,3
16"3
l_6,1

L6,g
a^ nLY"/
16"1_
22"5
L6 "216"L

l+"68
4"o7**
4.20**
4 

" 
20*x

4. o3*x
4" 20**
\,66
4.31*
4, r-2**
4. eBx
4.l-4**
Lt 

" 07*x
4, o3*x
4.5'
4.17*x
4"50
4,l_7**
\,77
l+.53
4,50
4.31x
4'9!i
\ "22**
5.O2
4 " l\**\,L54*
4 

" 
l-2**

4 
" l6xx

4,TT
4.ll+**
4.33*
4 

" 
J-ox*

4" 07*x

4 
" 16**

4.49
4.07'ex
4 "78h. o8x*
4"o7*x

723
B

15
3217
1423
t226
2

h
1L

3 11
13 32 t 11
I
1_ l_

2
21
32I1l+23
I¿
21
2

121
31 l-
3l-12LL2
2
3 31-212
3 3 22

I
11_ 21

1
t 2 L

14
1L

32221
l-3r.2
¿

3
4
5
3
l_

3
5
3
\
¿
4

2
7
6

2
3
6
I
3
5

112 3 r- 2
h311r

222 ì+

l+11-Il-2
t-3\'L1-
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TABLE XV (continued)

Variety

Average
number
progeny Trans-
1n 5 formed
days average

No. of plants alive at
the end of weeks

34 56 7B
6 21

22 3 2 I1r 5 3
71 I L26I I

125 2
5l+ I

13 51

4, o9'*x
L+ 

" Bl+
4.68
Lf . l_O**
\ "57
4. o8x*
4 .15**
4.27*

16 .3
23,0
21"1+
16,4
2L "5L6.2
L6 "B
17 "B

Juliaca C.I.11l-4
T( l+O6f-4 (Byne X 01ti)
Kachldokí B 4[4
Kitchtn C"IoL296
Kopeclr C.T"869
Korsbyg C"I.918
Krlmskij 3.01, B 866
Kubonos B 49t
Len 13 (SeI. from U.S.

Composlte Cross 11 )
Lenta^ C o I.7622
Lompoc C.I"1312
Lopac C.I,9095
Luth C.f"972
MaJ a
Maltlng C.I,LL29
Meloy C.InLL76
Mianv¡ali SeI" 3
lulianwali Sel. 4
Modia C.I"eh83
l,lodjo C.I.32L2
l,Iodoc C"I.7566
Montanum
Moore C"I.725L
Moravian C"I.7559
Morocco C"I.3902-1
Morocco C,I.63ll-
Mortoni C"f.22LO
Murasa-ki MochÍ C .I " 5899
Negra Munfredi B 564
Nutans 27 B 865
Nudl deflciens C.I.2229
0. B.C "69 $O69-7-13-1t+)
0dessa C.I"182
0galitso C.f.7L52
0ra1- C. f .351-
0siris C.I "L622Palestine C"I"939
Pall1ser
Palmella Bl-ue C,I. 3609
Persicum C,f.2249

t+5r
213 312 3121I

3151l-131 316 211
3 522 3 22 1
3131 I211211

61I I2l+ 2 I lI6T1
62 2
13 2 31213112
54172
2 2 t+ 11r52 11h3 t 1tr43 zL2522 3 31 I4312
341226l_ 1

33 44h a25 21\31 I
12l+ 1 2

25 "3 5.O7
20.6 \ "59l_8.6 \.35+
L7.9 k.28x
22.7 4 "79
20 "l', \ "572L.B \ "TLL7.3 4.19*x
2L "g 4.7O
L7.6 4"21**
16.h 4.li**
24,)+ 4"92
L7 .\- 4.22*x
2L "! 4 "592L "2 4 "65
L6 "9 4.16* *
20,3 4.5L
l-6.8 4.L1**
22.6 4 "79
16 "Z l+" OB**
L7.B 4,21+**
Lg "g \.rL
19 'l+ 4.l+5
L7 "2 l+.18**
16,1 4.07x*
16,0 4"05*.*
23"O t+"83
L9 "6 l+.1+6

L6 "6 4.12**
Lg.o 4,38
18"4 4.33o
2L "8 \,69
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TABTE XV (continued)

Variety

Average
nunber
progeny Trans-
in 5 formed
days average

No. of plants alive at
the end of weeks

Peru C.I.651
Peruvlan C',f .93,
P1aíns CnI.7250
Prekocius 141 B 861-
Procter C.I.596L
Purp1e Hulless C.I.I415
Purple Nepa1 C.ï.L373
Ragusa b B 36
Ranando C.I.rL7o
Rapur C.I"864
Rlcardo smoothawn

c" r.6306
Rlcardo roughawn

c. r .6306
Rlvale C.I.234,
Rokakudo c.I.5L97
Rabat mediurn c.1"4979
Rus sla C. f 

" ß7L
Sandrel C.L.937
Seed stocks C.I"6614
Sheba C.I.\-3r9
Silverking C.f"89O
Slxty-day C.I.5031-
Squaie hôad c"f"J-h17
Stavropoi- C. f .90
Stephair c.r.8O5L
StendeLll C.I.2266
Stewart C.In6]-L2
Stevens 46 c.r.6608
Subcornutum C.L.22L!
Sultan C.I" 5577
Svanhals C.I"L87
Svansota C.I.L9O7
Swedlsh Star C.I.L7OL
Swiss 87 c.T"7025
Tlfang C"I"l+tlo7-1-
Tammf C"I.8¡45
TralLl C.I.9538
Trlple Awn Lemma

c " r,6630

l-l+724 21 122213+ 51
5 3112 311 32 3 112
5 2 21
221 2

2 2 312
3 51 I
L 512 I
222121

3 52622
5 2111

6 i.2 1
,2212l+21-117 r
22 311l+11-I-3

thLt+
31222 3 L 2

k 213
911tll 25l\ rl

3 25
4L+ 2
1212 )+

2 4 2 2
5 122

l-351l+311-L

23 
")+15. g

16 ,1_
L6 "6
23 "6
16 .0
16"3
L7.2
L7 "9
L7 "g16,0
25.O
L6 "4
L6 "7
16"3
Lg "g
2L "72L.O
16,3
16 "3L6"o
L8.2
J-6,O
27.7
L6"1

16.2
L7 ,O
22.4
L7 "O]"6.5
16 "3
16. o
L6.t
16.0
L6.2
16"t

16"o

4" oB**
4 "L7x*\,75
l+"18x*
4. l2xx
4.09x*
h,06**
4.06**
l+.06**
4. o7x*
\ "05**
4.06x*
LF. B8
)+ 

" 02**
4.06**
l+,13**
4"90
\. o3xx
h. Lo**
)+,20*x
4.27x
4.28*
4.03**
5,01+
4. Lrx*
4.ltr*x
l+ 

" 
0B*x

4.\6
) "7L\,62
4 

" 
ogxx

4 
" 
o9*x

Lr. o5,rx
4.31x
l+,05xx
5.29
4,07**
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TABLE XV (contlnued)

Average
number
progeny Trans-
1n 5 formed

No" of plants alive at
the end of weeks

Varlety days average I 2 3

Tripol-1 C.T.LLL,
Turk CnT"56LL-2
Val-kfe C"I.57\8
Vaughn C"I.L367
Vega C"I.6652
Vogal- !s weln B 39
TrralpersiL B 2L5
f"lase hosogara B \52
l¡leid,er C.ï"L021
ftrhlte Hui-less
þIis" H. f06
riJlsa B 652
Zander-I C.I"66LO
2 rowed deflciens

c " I.3327
36 Ab 6L27
31r_oc
3110D
\666-5 (Vantase X Rabat)
4668-H-1
\668-57
46r5-t6-3-v
46r5-rc4-7
\6w-3-rc-e
468\-1_28-1
468t+-I33-1
4B04-19-4-zz
4BoB-32
4BL3-67-1-1
4BL3-193 -20-5
Swan (Cheek)

231_l_3
2 3 2 3
L 62 I
5 3 L l-

13-31112
71213 221 1_

12 31 2 L
431 11

121211" 11
I 3 222+rr.rr zr-1_31r.3

16"0
Lg "4
26 "2L6.L
18"0
1g .1
18"2
16.3
3_6 "216,3
L7.5
16 ,8
L6,2

13kr12 3 5L r 31
3 3 21 I
2 5 21

L 6 31 25 2
5 22 i.

\ 2 3 I
i_ 22 2 322222

5112 L
125 2

3t+1112 ,12
3412

16"3
L7 ,2
i.6.0
24.6
22.9
20.2
22,8
18. o
L7.7
L7.3
L7 "A
L6 "22\ "6
L6 "616.0
L6,4
22,7

4. 06*#
4 "55( .l(

4. oTxx
\ "29*
\- "41_
4 "29*
h 

" 
19**'

h " oB**
4. o9**
\ " 24**
4.l_l+**
4 

" 
o7*x

4. o9x*
4 " 2ox*
4, 06**
5,oL
l+"BL
4.54
h" 82
\,29*
4 "25**4. 20**
l+ 

" 
l-B**

h" o8**
5 "oo4.12x*
4, 05* x
4, Lo**
4,75

** = Slgnlflcant difference at the I per cent Ievel, compared
wÍth Swan

* = Signiflcant difference at the 5 per cent level, connpared
with Swan
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In the fíeld tests 29 varieties demonstrated both

antlblosis and toLerance, L6 antibiosls only, 2\ tolerance

only and in 9 varieties nelther antlbiosÍs nor tolerance t¡as

observed 
"

Table )ffII lists the 29 varleties whÍch demonstrated

both antlblosis and toLerance ln field tests" Anarysls of

varlance by the nrethod of Goulden {frg\5) shorn,s that all Zg

varleties dlffer slgnificantl¡r in antiblosls at the I per

cent level when compared wlth the susceptible varlety Swan.

Tabl-e XVII also shows the groupings of means among the 29

varietles accordlng to Duncanf s nultLpl_e range test.
Twenty-three of the /B varieties showed both anti-

biosis and tolerance ln both greenhouse and field tests
(Table XVIII)"

The 14 resistant varÍeties (Table XIIf) whlch krere

so promlslng 1n 1961, krere tested agaln in the field 1n Lg62

for veriflcatlon of the resul-ts of r96L. The results of both

L96L and L962 fleld tests of the I4 resistant varleties are

shown in Table XIX. A cornparlson of the data from these th
resistant varletles indlcates that the toLerance levels
(number of plants allve at end of s1x weeks) remained very

much the same ln the two years. In antlbiosls, the average

number of progeny per female 1n five days was consistentty
lor*er In L962 than ln 1961,
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TABLE XVÏ

REACTTON 0F 78 VARIETIES 0F BAF.LEY T0 POPULATIONS
OF TIIE A?HID Rhopalosiphum padl (L.) IN

BOTTÍ GREENHOUSE AND FTETD TESTS

tion

.A.ltrada Beardless C,I. 56lt
Anatollan tslack C,T.2970
Artrnless 50671 830
B 193
Bald Skinless C,I.6022
Barl-ey wheat C.I 

" 
L3Bh

8,J.M.34, B 498
Bon Rudin 2 C.I "6607Brachytic C.I"65ZZ
Breunts Trllsa', B 287
Casplan C"f" 56\4
Chllds C.I.L326
Chinese Arnmless C, I . 2278
c. r. 2538
c ,r.4220-2
c .r,\273-L
c. f .l+383
c . r.\388
c. f .4392
c. f .l+408
c.I.4hl+7
C .I.41+71-
c. r "4h74c.I.t+l+Bo
c,r.)517
c 

" 
r.4531

c ,T.)7\2
c.r"fi24
c. r.5366
Coast C.I "69LComfort C.I")578
Dupl-ex C. f .2433
Edda C"I.7LZ9
Englawnless CoI.25O,
4r4B-r
\668-9
4677-tzg
\67r4-ta-t

Antlbiosls

*
*
)Ë

*
*

+

*
*
*
+

*

Tolerance

*
*

*
*
t<

*
*<

*

*
+

*
+

#
*
J

*
*

*
*

*
+

*
*
*

*
*
*

*
+
*
*
*

+
*

î
*

*
*
+

'*

*

J+
*
+

)k

4<

*
*
*
+

J

*
ô
*

*
*

*
+



VarÍet

Reactionr

Green-
house Fíeld

Green-
house Field

Gopal C"I.1O9t
Gospeck C"I,9O9\
Granat Ie B 35
Gray Abyssinian C,LL6L?
Gu j ar Khan C. f . n99
Hordeum vulgare, B 227ffirdTr, TZ
Hosogara I{o" Ie B 4\2
Hudson CuT" 8067
HuLi-ess (Turkestan) C.I "745Hurst C.T"1304
Ise-hadaka, B 77OJet C "Í "967Kashu C"Io5L86
Keystone C"f.LOB77
Kipper C.I"L29Z
LyalÏ-pur C"I"3395
Mf anvrali seL " 7]"t1ng C.I "4797Mugi C,I"5143
Nepal C,I .595
Nihonsan, B 4h9
Nord C"I.LC635
Nutans L87. B 864
otr" 5o25-8-z
Pasha C"1.984
Feruvian CoIo244I-
Poda C"I.652
Rimpanl C.I.2220
Seed Stoeks C"I"66L3
Short Head C, f . L4l+1
Sublaxun C,I"2Z3Y
Sulu C.LLO22
Takeshita C"L137l+
Tennessee W'inter
Tregal C,I 6359
Vantage CufoTLSO
Virginia Hooded C.I,6l+B
T¡fris" tfue c "T..7L23York C,I.6090

+

+

*

+
J

*

+
I

*
õ

*

+
J-
-f

*

r¿

I

I

+

I

E

l*
I
Il*l*
Il*l*lx
I
!l*t*[-l"
Il*
I

Il*l*
l*l*

*l*l
I*i

*l;l
*l

I*l

J+

+

ù
ú

+
+
+
+
+

l*ti
lryl*
Il*
I

&

rù

*
+

+
r

I*l*i
>ki

I..t;t
I*l
Iil:t+l*l

*l*l
+l

¿+

t

+

+
-L

f

ô
+

+
+

*

4

+
+

+
+

&

+
J.

J.+

+

*

I *(Antiblosis) = Average number of nymphs fer^rer than 15 per
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TABLE XVf (continued)

female 1n 5 daysx(Tolerance) - 5 or more pj-ants out of 10 survived 6 weeks
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TABLE XV]I
APHID }4UT,TTPIICAT]ON AND FEEDING DAY'AGE ]N 29
RES]STANT VARIET]ES OF BARLEY ]NFESTTD V.IITH

Rhopalosiphum padi (L,)r FIETD TESTS

+* ¿,L1 29 varietles dÍffer significantl-y at the 1 per cent Level
fron the variety Swan.
1 Transformed by the formula J x + O"5
2 There are no significant differences between varleties wlthln
the groups lndicated by vertical lines (Duncanrs multiple range
test )

Variety

Average
number
of progeny
in 5 days

Trans-
formed
averager

Duncanrs
multiple
rangR
test¿

Number of
plants
allve at
end of
6 weeks

Anatolian Black C.I.2970 l

Hosogara I{o" L, B \l+2 i

Fashä c.r.984 ' i

\677 -3-to-t i

Takeshita C.I.L371+ i

Brachytic C "Í,6572 I

Seed Stocks C.I.6613 I\r48-r I

c. r "442h I

c .r.422o-2 I

B"JoM.3l+, B 498 II{urst c, i,13O}+ I

Comfort C"I.4578 I

Kipper C.I.LzgL I

Gopal C.I.109L l
Chinese Awnless C.ï"2278 I

c . LI+1BB I

c. r.4ã23-l I

Hulless (Turkestan)C "I "745Rimpanl C.ï"222O I

c ,I:H+08 I

Edda C.fn7LZ9 
|

Hordeum vuleare e B 227 |Etr I

Sublaxum C"I.2Z3L I

Poda C "1.652 I

c,r ")Z4z I

Kashu C.I.5L86 I

Horsf ord C "I "877 |

12.3
LL "7LL.5
rL.L
11.r
10.)+
10 .1-
10.0
9,8
9"7
B"B
8.0
8.1
ato
7,3
6,8
6.8
6.9
6.9
6"6
6"5
6.2
6.4
6"0
5.6
,"o
5.o
4.8
\.7

3.56
3.hg
3.4\
3.41
3.38
3 "29
3,24
3.22
3.18
3 "L7
3"Ol
2.go
2.86
2. BT
.l ,'r1,¿o / I
2,69
2.69
2 "682.68
2 "642"6L
2.56
2.52
2 "rO2"40
2,30
2 "26
2 "25
2 "25

6
6
5
6
5
5
7
5
B

,
,
5
6
7
6
5
7

t0
6
B

7
9
7
5
7
B

,I
6

Swan (Check) 16 "4 4, lo** 0



TABLE XVÏTÏ
APHID MÏ]LTTPTICATTON AND FEEDTNG DATVIAGE IN 23 RES]STANT

VARIETIES 0F BARLEY INFESTED WITH Rhopalosj.phuEpadi (r. ), GREENHOUsE AND FrElõ'EsFs-:

Anatolian Black C.T .2970
B 193
Brachytie C.I.6572
Chlnese Ai.¡nless CuI 

" 
2278

c,r "4220-2
C 

" 
Ll+273-T

c.I "l+4o8corot+47u
C.I.42+2
Corafort C "I.4578Edda Cnï.7L29
l+rhB-r
Gopal CuI,l-091
Hordeum vulsare B 227EõffioraffiZ
Hulless (Turkestan )C,I "245Hur st C. I o 1-3Oh
Kashu C.IurL86
Klpper C"I.1.293-
Pasha C. I ,98l+
Foda C.I,652
Seed Stocks C.I.661_3
Takeshlta C.I . t37l+

Varlet

Average
nunl¡er
of progeny
1n ! davs

Greenhouse tests

14 "3L+"6
11.3
].'2.4
]-'2.\
10"1
l-l+, 2
7.5
6.7

13"9
1¡+.3
10 "l+
9"0g")

l-l+. B
10.6
10.6
11.9
10.9
T4,7
10"0
13.1+

8.tF

Tra{rs-
formed
average

Nun'rber of
plants
allve at
end of
6 weeks

3"84
3"87
3,42
3.58
3.57
3"2\
3.8h
2" 81
2,59
3.80
3.8h
3 "28
3"08
3"10
3"90
3.32
3.35
3"53
3"39
3"85
3,24
3 "70
3, 02

6
,
6
5
9II
6

1O
9
5
5
7I
6
5
7
5
6
6
6
6
6

Average
number
of progeny
ln j rdavs

Fle1d tests

12 "36"0
Lo"4
6"8
9.7
6,9
6"5
9.8
,"o
8"L
6.2

10"o
7"3
6.4
4.7
6.9
B.o
4"8
7"9

LL.5
5.o

10" I
11.1

Trans-
formed
averå.ge

Number of
plants
alÍve at
end of
6 weeks

3"56
2,5O
3 "29
2 "69
3,L7
2 "682.6L
3,18
2.26
2.86
2,56
3.22
2,77
2,52
2.25
2,68
2 "go2"25
2"81
3,h4
2.30
3.2h
3 .38

6
5
5
5q

10
7I
5
6
9
5
6
7
o
6
5
B
11

,
B

7

o\
oo
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TABLE XIX

APHTD MULTIPLTCAT]ON AND FEEDTNG DAMAGE TN ]-4 RESTSTANT
VARIETIES 0F BABLEY INFESTED WITH Rhopalosinhum

padl (L,)r FIELD TESTS L962 COMPABED
hITTH FIELD TESTS L96L

Variet
BJ.ack Barbless

c 
".A. "N, LL

c.fn3g06-I

c "r.42Lg
Col-sess C.I n 2792

Danuvian C.I "6525

Galore C,I.7T5O

Mlanwall C"f"3400

OoA" C.2L t.I.Il+70
0dessa C.I"934

Peatland C.I.5267

Rojo C.I"5t+Of

Success C.foL775

(Vantage X Jet ) nr "5209-7
I

(vantage x Jet) Br" 5209-29

Swan

** AIl 14 varleties differ
leveL from Swan

Average number of

2.7

5"L

10 "3

6"7

L)

10" 0

l¿o

B"z

7.8

6"2

5.2

8"6

6,3

3.3

Number of plants
allve at end of

Lg6L

B

6

5

5

É

5

,

7

6

9

5

7

5

7

June 8-13
Lg6L

June 20-25

10,6

9.1+

L2 "9

LL.7

t3 "I+

13 .0

11.1

1l-. L

9.8

11 .0

12.2

11"1+

13. B

LO,5

6

6

5

6

5

B

6

7

6

B

7

9

5

5

l_6 "l+xx

slgnificantly at the L per cent



\,fhen the data from

statistically, the results

significantly different at

Swan.

7O

these llr from L962 r/¿ere analyzed

showed all these varieties to be

the I per cent level compared wlth

An explanation r^¡as sought for the lower average prog-

eny (Table XIX) In 1962 compared with Tg6L, l¡J"eather records

showed ¡ (a) no appreciable preeipÍtatlon for the |-aay
periods ln elther year; (b) nuch higher mean temperatures

for the L962 period than that of 196I; (c) more hours of
total brlght sunshÍne for the 5-day period 1n L96Le and

(d) much higher per cent relatlve humidity 1n L962 than in
L96L" These io¡eather differences do not neeessarily explaln

the lower means of the progenyr âs these could be eaused by

a difference 1n stage of plant growth or succulence, which

could not be detected by the present techniques, or the Lov¡er

means could result from a difference in photoperfod. However,

the demonstration of resistance over two years of tests on

these fourteen varieties indicates genetic inherÍtance rather

than sone expression from environmental factors"



CHAPTF,R VT]T

HOST PLANT RECORDS AND BIOLOGY OF OTHEE APITIDS ON
CMEAL GRAIÀTS AND GRÅSSES IN MANITOBA

Colleetions of aphlCs on cereal gralns and grasses

have been made by Dr. A. G" Robinson of the Department of

Entomology, University of Manitoba prlor to T959, and by ny-

self from 1959 to L962, Certain observations on economic

damage of this group of aphlds in hlestern Canada in recent

years are also availa.ble in records such as the Canadlan In-
seci Pest Review, In L962 most species of aphids on Gramineae

urere present 1n unusually large nunbers in Manitobae and an

excellent opportunity was afforded to obtain records of breed-

lng colonles on JB host pl-ants, many of them in the Forage

Plots of the Department of Plant Science, University of
l.{anltoba" The host plants and aphids are listed in Table Io

The specles collected are ímportant because of thelr posslble

econonic lnjury to cereal crops and also because several of

the speci.es are lmown vectors of the barley yellow dwarf virus
of barle¡¡, oats and other Gra¡nineae" fn the foll-owing para-

graphs all the pertinent observations avaiLable from records

or from personal- lmowledge are given for each species of

aphiCa êxcludlng R. pad!" Two speeiesr Rhotalps:¡oþuq flts¡lå
and Brep¡vj-al-U,s trl.Licl are not tisted in Table I because

they were not taken on summer hosts"
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SchizephÍs (=Ig¿ç!.!Cre) sraminum (Rondani) - The Greenbug.

There is no evidence of the overwintering of the green-

bug ln Manitoba" Infestations apparently arise from alate

aphids blown into Manltoba by southerly winds, In L949 and

1n Lg62 some flelds of cerea-l crops were sprayed ivith insecti-
cides to prevent further darnage by the aphlds; but in most

years populations remain very low. Records indicate that the

greenbug 1s present in Manitoba approxinately June 1- to

September. Feeding by greenbug coJ-onies eauses very notlce-

able necrotic areas on the leaves of the plants.

Eaqro-siphqq avenêe_ (Fabricius) (=U. qranafiuq (KJrby)) - The

English Grain Aph1d.

The Eeglish grain aphid ls not larov¡n to overwinter in
Manitoba, probably entering on southerly winds along r,¡ith the

greenbug, Populations normally remain very Iow, but in Lg62

some wheat fiel-ds were sprayed wlth insectlcÍdes to destroy

J-arge numbers of thls specles developing on wheat heads.

Records of alienicolae indieate that'the English grain aphid

is present 1n Manltoba approximately June I to September.

Orlob (1961b) found M. avenae to be less prevalent on grasses

than cereals, The host list for Manltoba (Table I) shows that

i-t is abLe to establlsh colonies on plants of many of the

genera of grassêse but it does occur in much larger numbers

on the cereal grains.
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RhqpgtAsXphrum fltchii (Sanderson) The Apple Grain Aphlcl..

Fundatrigeniae and spring migrants of R' fitchtl have

been recorded from Crataeeus sp" ¡ Malus sp" and CotoneegEex sp.

approximatel-y May 1l to June lO, and males and faII migrants

have been taken ln flight or on the r.rinter hosts September I

to November I" Allenicol-ae have not been found in ManÍtoba.

H1ll-e Ris Lambers (1960) states that in Europe they occur

underground on various Gramlneae, lncluding cereals.

RhopelosÍphum maldis (¡'itch) - The Corn Leaf Aphid.

There is no record of overwinterlng of the corn leaf

aphld in Manltobae ancT it is apparently a migrant from the

southe being present as alienlcolae frora about June 15 until

killed by frosts, It does not appear to have as wide a host

range as the first three specles mentioned above. Our obser-

vatlons show that Hordeus vule-are and Echino-g,hlqa ctu-seall:L

are preferred hosts. We vrere not able to rear S. naidls on

pLants of Zea. nêy-S less than JO days old. Older p}ants of Zea

mavs often become heavlly lnfested by the corn leaf aphld t

and aphlds may be found in the leaf whorls until winter " In

1955 many thousands of acres of late-seeded barley hlere

destroyed by R. maíd1s betr*een June 21 and JuIy 21r in

T}'estern Canadao

Slp4e asrepvr-elle HÍl1-e RÍs Lambers - The Quackgrass Aphid'

This specles almost certalnly overwinters in ManÏtoba"
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Boblnson (LgíZ) reported findlng large numbers of oviparae,

although the host plant was not determined " MacGillivray
(L956 ) found males, oviparae and eggs on Aqronvgolr repens_ in
Neur Brunswlck. Orlob and Medler (1961) found that in V,r'iscon-

s1n it overrrrlnters as eggs on å.r€_Þ€hs. These authors

berleved $' aEreByrel:La to be monophagous on Aercpy¿{cll, but

records of breeding coJ-on1es in Manitoba (Table I) shov¡ that

1t does develop successfully on other Gramlneae under natural

conditions. The presence of feedlng colonies causes necrotic
areas on plant lea-ves. There are no records of this specles

as a pest of eeonomlc importance ín Western Canada.

MetopoLorrhiUm (=l4agg-9gjæ"hgg) dir¡o_dum (I^Ialker) - The Rose

Grass Aphld 
"

The rose grass aphld overwj-nters on Eese spp. in
Manitoba. Fundatrlces were not l-ooked for, but fa_Il mlgrants

and males ï.¡€r€ found on Rosa spp. 1n October. It fs not

readlly found during colLecting and does not have a wlde range

of host pLants (Table I). It can not be considered" as of

economic lmportance, although llsted by Bruehl (L96L) as a
vector of barley yellow dwarf virus.

i{yalopterus pruni (=egund-in:lg) (Geoffrey) - The Mealy P1urn

Aphfd.

The nealy plum aphld overwinters on Prunr¿j;- qlqericana

It{arch" and !, nlsra Ait" and hybrids or selections of these
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two wild specles of plum" Very heavy infestations commonLy

occur on the undersides of leaves, welL into JuIy and August,

ït may be that 1n some cases the life cycle is spent entirely
on plum, and in other cases there 1s a nlgratlon to the summer

host, Phragmites communls" There ls one reeord of unsuccess-

ful- attempted colonlzation of liLacr Svl_inga sp. 1n August.

Hvsteroneura (=Ap¡¿S) setarlae (Thomas) - fhe Rusty Plum

Aphid.

This species is relatively rare ln Manltoba. Alate

and apterous forms have been taken on plum (Prunus sp") on

I JuLy¡ and on wheat heads 28 July" No forms were found dur-

lng the extenslve collectlng of L962,

BrachvcoLus trltlci Gillette The \¡iestern Ìdheat Aphld.

One alate aphid was collected 6 June L958 in a yellow

r,¡ater trap, No forms were found Ln l)62,

Forda olivacea Rohwer c

This root aphid has not been extensively looked for,
but is probabl-y qulte abundant in Manitoba" It has been

taken on the roots of Bromqg lnermlsr Poa pfe!ç¡sls and

Pea sp.



CI{APTffi IX

SU}MqA3Y AND CONCLUSIONS

In Chapter I the subject of lnsect resistance in
plants is Íntroduced, The three components of reslstance,

non-Þreference, antibiosis and tolerance are defined by ref-

erence to the monograph of Dr" R, H. Palnter entitled'llnsect
Resistance in Crop Plants"rr The place of resistance å.mong

other methods of lnsect eontrol ís evaluated. The problems

assoelated with the use of chemlcal control measures are

briefly outlined, and it is suggested that 1n the long run

more perrnanent and less costly control- of insects rnay be ob-

tained by the use of varieties of plants which are reslstant

to the insect pests. The present stuCy reports a search for

resistance ln all the available vari-eties of barley 1n the

Canadian Genetic Stock of Barley Varieties to the birdcherry

oat aphidr Rho-Be-I-as¿-B¡Un padi (L" ),
Chapter II revlewsthe more important literature of

recent years on attempts by other v¡orkers to find resistance

1n species and varietles of plants to ínsects ¡ ând especially

to aphids, Included in the lfterature review is an appraisal

of the effects of envi-ronmental factors on expressions of

resistance, and also references to findlngs that varieties

may vary in their resistance according to stage of plant

growthe suggesting that the chemistr.y of the plant nutrients
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may have a profound effect on insects, especiatly insects

such as aphicls in¡hich lngest plant sap,

In Chapter III the materials and methods are des-

crlbed" stoek cultures of E. padl, descended from one female,

hrere malntalned ln the greenhouse oTl. Swan varlety of barleyr
and newly moulted apterous femare aphids 7-8 days olri v¡ere

used ln most of the experimentse under cages, 1n both green*

house and field tests. The first exploratory experlments

from Septenber L959 to September 1960, Ied to a decislon to
concentrate ali- succeedlng experlments on testlng barley
varÍeties for antíbiosis and tolerance" Preference or non-

preference were not tested " The measure of reslstance 1n

ter¡ns of antibiosis was mortality and fecundity of aphids

caged for five days on a prant" The measure of plant toler-
ence to infestations rn¡as plant mortallty resulting from

lnitial lntroductions of ten aphlds per plant, to determine

how many plants could survive for elght weeks,

In Chapter IV some notes on biol_ogy of E. padl are

given. Thls species apparently overwinters in Manitoba on

Prunus pennsglvaniça and P" vlrEiniana, migrating to cereal

gralns and grasses for an alternate summer host. Breedlng

coLonles of R, padi ïrere found on 22 specles of Gramlneae,

rn greenhouse studies the following observations were mader

(1) the fecundity of wlngless females rras more than twice

that of wlnged females, (2) average number of young per
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wlngless female was 93.1 and for winged females 33"6¡

(3) average length of adult i-1fe for vringless females r'¡as

29,O days and for vringed females 23.7 daysr (4) there \ÀIere

four nymphal instars, $) wlngless adults took 6"! days from

birth to final moult, and winged adults took 6'p days to

reach adult stage.

A serles of prellninary and expJ-oratory experiments

are reported in Chapter V. In one test 26\ varieties of

barley r¡Iere planted 1n the f ield r and two apterous females

vrere caged on one pl-ant of each variety. Counts of progeny

hrere made at the end of seven days" From this test the chief

lesson learned t/as that onIy one aphld should be caged on each

ptant for tests on fecunditYr and that counts should be made

preferabty at the end of five days. The total counts fron

each of the 26) plants were grouped into six groups, 0-20

progeny indlcating a high degree of antibioslsr and at the

other end of the groupings 100+ progeny lndicatlng a hlgh

degree of susceptíbility. The aphlds were left on the plants

after counting, stll-l caged¡ and total counts were made when

the plants were headed out" Because of the large lnfestations

present the counts were recorded and plants grouped accordlng

to size of popul-ations; no aphids present, smallr mediumr oT

l-arge populatíonse At the same tlnee eounts were made of

R. pad! present on uncaged plants of each variety. Because

So few pl-ants of each variety were used 1n these tests, the
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data are not very rellabLe, Hotrever, there waS a remarkabl-y

good correlation betrveen the varletles as to antibiosis and

tolerance between one klnd of test and anothern So nUch so

that 1t was obvlous that some varj-eties of barley did show

reslstance to the aphids, and that a proper search for

resistance should be rnade in barl-ey varieties, Using adequate

samples and proper techniques.

Also reported ln the same serles of tests are some

counts of progeny of S. padi on nlne commerclal varÍeties"

Vantage and lïerta appeared to be hlgh 1n antibiosis, Huskyt

Montcaln and 0.4"C. 2L were lntermediate, and Gartons, Swan,

Parkland and Traill were hiehLy susceptible. Thls same test

demonstrated that populations of aphids vtere highest in the

5-6 leaf and 6 leaf-headlng stage of plant growthe ârrd popu-

Iations rapidly decl-ined as the plants matured further" From

thls Lt vras decided that the best tlne to assess tolerance was

at the end of s1x weeks of plant growth, otherwise declining

populatlons would adversely affect the rellabllity of the counts

of, total progeny expressed in plant mortallty.

In conJunetion wlth the fleLd tests outllned abovet

tests were started 1n the greenhouse. Thirty-aine varleties

grouin ln cla5r pots r^Iere tested for antlblosis. No problems

were encountered in the grêenhouse tests. As a result of all-

the greenhouse and field tests reported in Chapter V lt was

decided to proceed rrith an evaluation of resistance ln all the
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varietíes currentry held ln the canada Genetlc stoek of
Barleyr flrst testlng all varleties 1n the greenhouse, for
both antibiosis and torerance, and then retestlng in the

flel-d those varletles which demonstrated elther antiblosis
or toleranee 1n the greenhouse tests.

A total of tr68 varieties of barrey was obtalned from

the centrar Experimental Farm, Ottawa, OntarÍo. chapter vr
reports on the tests conducted between september, 1960 and

septenberr 1961" one hundred and thirty-seven varleti.es of
barrey \Àrere tested in the greenhouse. 0f these, 49 varieties
showed some reslstancee and uiere selected for field tests on

the basis of 20 showing both antiblosls and torerance, Lg

showing antiblosis only, and 10 toLerance onry" Elghty-
eight varieties demonstrated no resistance in the green-

house tests" The susceptibirlty of these 88 varleties was

compared with swan, showLng that /8 were even more suscept-
lble than Swano

Tdhen the 49 varietles were tested in the fietd, 30

exhiblted antlbi-osis onl-y, I showed tolerance onlv, Lr showed

nelther antibiosls nor tolerance, and ll+ varleties demon-

strated both antibiosis and toleranee, rt is interesting to
note that the reslstant varieties Rojo and c.r. 3906-r are

also reported as resistant to barley yerrow dwarf virus
(Rasmusson and Schaller g L959), 0f the 49 varieties tested
1n the field 1n L96L, C.I"Z3T6, Velvon Ll, Compana, Club
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llarlout and Klndred are also reported by Bruehi- Q96l) as

shor^ring varying degrees of resistance to the barley yellow

dwarf virus. There is an indicatlon here of a correlation

betrnreen vector resistance and virUs resistance ln barley

varieties.
Beginnlng september L96L the remaining 331 varleties

from the Canadian Genetlc Stoek were tested 1n the green-

house" The results of thls flnal year of work are reported

fn Chapter VII. Seventy-eight varieties r¡Iere selected for

f lel-d tests I based on 2l showing both antibiosls and tol-er-

ance, L6 because of antibiosis onl-y and 35 because of toler-

ance only. In the field test s 29 var{ eties demonstrated

both antibiosis and tolerance, L6 antibiosis only, 24 toler-

ance on1y, and in 9 varietÍes neither antibiosis nor tolerance

was recorded'

The 14 varieties which had shor,rn both antibiosl-s and

tolerance in the fleld in I96t hrere retested in the field 1n

Lg62, A comparlson of data from the two years of tests

showed that tol-erance (number of plants alive at end of six

weeks) remained very much the same for both years. In antl-

biosis, the average number of progeny per female 1n flve days

vias cons j-stently lower tn L962 than 1n 1961' The demonstra-

tion of resistance over two years of tests on these f4

varieties indicates genetic inherltance rather than some

expression from environmental factors.
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In L962 an excellent opportunity r+as afforded to ob-

tain records of breeding colonles of other species of aphids

on Gramineae" These breedÍng records are given in Chapter

VIII, along with a few notes on b1o]-ogy" The greenbug uras

found on 26 species of Gramlneae, the English grain aphid on

27 speciesu the corn leaf aphid on L7 species and the quack-

grass aphid on 12 species of cereal grains or grassês"

In conclusion, certaln deductions may be made frona

the flndings reported in this thesfs" No varietles tested

were completely immune to the aphids. Table ffi shoi4rs the

percentages of the 468 varieti-es which showed both anti-

biosis a-nd tolerance, antlbiosis onlyr or tolerance onlye

in both greenhouse and field tests' If \,ùe base oUT selec-

tion of resistant varieties orì field tests, 43 varieties

must be regarded aS most suitable as parents in any future

breeding program to combine resi.stance with desirable agron-

omic characters"

i{ov¡ever, the 46 varieties which demonstrated anti-

biosis, and the 25 varietles whtch showed tol-erance, should

also be consídered as possible parents 1n a breeding pro-

gram, It has been demonstrated that once barley plants reach

the headin.g sta-ge, they are no longer suitable as hosts for

the aphids. Antibiosis expressed as reduced fecundity allours

more plants to survive to the hea.ding stage, because fewer

aphids are present to harrn the pla.nt. Painter (L958 b)t in
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TABLE ru
Pffi CENT oT 468 VAIRIET]ES OF THE CANADTAN GENETIC

STOCK OF BAF.LEY SHOI¡¡II\IG RESISTAME
TO Rhopelcsl_B¡qs pad_i (L.)

l
Onry those varieties which showed antibiosis or tolerance

1n greenhouse tests brere selected for field tests.

Test

Both antl-
biosis and
tolerance

Antlbiosis
only

Tolerance
only

No
resistance

Greenhouse LA "O\%

ùz)
7 "484,
(35)

g 
"62%

$Ð
72"86/,

(3hl )

FieldI 9 'LgF'
(\¡ I

9 "83/'
(46 )

5 å4/,
(z5l

2,78%

(13 )
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dl-scussingthe reslstance of barley and wheat varleties to the

feeding damage of the greenbug, Lgëapt-gr.ê eramlqun (Rond.)¡

stated that a difference Ín reproductlve rate of half an aphÍd

per day may make the difference between a small or medlocre

yield and eomplete crop destructlon, and tha.t an antlblosls
dÍfference between reslstant and susceptiblo varieties, even

when smaII, reinforces the value of tolerance.

The possible reasons for the apparent correlatlon

betrn'een vector resistance and vírus resistance (exemplified

by the va-rieties Rojo and C"I.3906-1-) should be further
lnvestigated. It may be that the fewer the aphids, the less

the virus transmlssione but thÍs is not necessarily sor

because a very fevr mlgrant winged aphids may infect many

plants beeause of thelr habits of feeding perhaps on several-

plants before finally settllng to produce a colony of young"

In the tests reported in this thesise aphids were not

allor^¡ed to demonstrate preference or nonpreference for
varieties" Experiments allowing winged or wlngless aphids a

free choice anong varieties are easi-er to conduet, but Less

reliabl-e, than caglng aphids 1n tests for antlbiosis or

tolerance. However, lt r,sould be worthrrrhile to test the more

promising varietles shornm ln Table XX for preference or non-

preference.

And finally, a plant breeding program shoul-d be

initiated uslng the resistant varietles demonstrated during
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this research, to try and produce barley varleties resistant

to aphids and barley yellow dwa.rf virus, and to study the

Bosstble genetic or blochemlcal mechanisms of resistance to

this aphid 1n bar1eY varletles'
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APPEIVDIX

IIST OF 264 VARIETIES OF BATLEY
TESTED rN TrrE F]ELD e lg5g_tg6a

Abacus, C.f.10BB
AbyssÍnian, CoI"zlgz
Accession, No. BI4, 840
Accessj-on, No " BL7 

'Bhl+

Af ghan II , C. I . 63/06
Algerian, C. I .1L79, 833
A1pha, C,I .959, C.A"N. BOI
Archer, C"T.1031, C.A.N"BB
Archer GoId Thorpe, C.A.N"1OO3
Arequlpa, C.f.429
Argyle, C,I.2O2
arlington Awnless, C.T. TO2t C.A.N.882
Atlas, C.I.l+IlBu C"A,N.ZO2
Austrá1, c"r.6l+83
Austrian Hannast " 66 . C.4.N.46
Baker, C.I "975, C.A.Ñ.BZ
Barboff
Bark C"I.2793, C"A.N.7O3
Barley I'{iscellaneous Carre
Barley Miscellaneous Cebada Capa
Barley Miscellaneous Mianwali. - 

C " I. 3)+OOBarley lrfiscellaneous, C"I .5324
Barley l4iscellaneous Gem
Barley Miscellaneous Feebar
Barley lllscellaneous, H-lC6-l
Barley l4iseellaneous Jet
Barley (L95L) Miscellaneous Nepal
Barley i"liscellaneous Peruvj-an, - Sel.19
Barley }4lscellaneous S.C"Z35
Barley Miscellaneous Valke
Barley Miscellaneous Vantage
Barley Miscellaneous Velvoñ-II
Bar1ey ltliscellaneous, 36-AB-6L27Barley i.{iscellaneous 42ZO-L
Barley Miscellaneous \gZ)
Barley Mlscellaneous 4gZg
Baru, C"I "7O9, C.A.N.8Z0
Batna, C"f.3391
Bavaria, C "I "6395Bay Brewing r C,I. 257 , C.A.ll "TOTBeecher, C.f "6566, C;A.N.1153
Beldi, C.f.I90
Beldi Gíant, C,I "2777 ¡ C "4.N.1024

(2),
(1);
(l).
(1);
(t)"
(4);
(1):
(Ð:
(1).
(1);
(Ð:
(Ð;
(3);
(1);
(ü;
(h);
(4);
( 1);
(2);
(2) ,
(3);
(1);
(1);

Ir ìi
Q);(1);
(3);
(r);
Q)"(3);

[î]:
Q),
(r-);
(1);
(Ð,
(1);
(4);
(2) 

"

[å]r(2);

(tc).
(sc):
(SC);
(SC);
(MC) 

"(rc);
(sc);
(Mc ):
(LC);
(LC),
(Mc)'
(Lc);
(Lc);
(SC);
(rc);
(MC);
(SC);
(rc);
(SC),
(SC);
(Mc);
(sc);
(sc),
(SC).
(SC).
(sc);
(sc);
(sc).
(sc);
(sc).
(rc);
(sc).
(LC);
(SC).
(sc);
(SC),
(Lc),
(SC):
(sc);
(tc),
(sc);
(LC).
(LC);

(LNC)
(SNC)
(SNC)
(SNC)
(SNC )
(rr{c )
(SNC)
( I'41VC )
(lmc )
(SNC)
(sNc)
( srrrc )
(LNC )
( srr-c )
(LNC )
(SNC)
(SNC)
(tNC )
(SNC)
(SNC )
(SNC )(slc)
(SNC)
(SNC )
(SNC)
(sNc )
( slrc )
(SNC )
(SNC)
(MNC)
(rNc)
(SNC)
( strlc )
(SNC)
(sNc )
(NNC)
(SNC)
(SNC)
(SNC)
(LNC )
( tovc )
(l'4Nc )
(LNC )
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Black Barbl-essn C.A.N.l-1
Blackhull C.A.Ñ.8t3
Blackhull C.I.B7B
Black Hulless Ç.I"666, C.4.N.761
Black llulless (Bonneville) e C.f .L097

c,A "N "76LBl-ue lIuIJ.ess, C.I.4848, c"A.N.76o
Bol-lvia, C .I .L257 t C.A "N.12Byng, C"I "6089, C;4.N"1096
câlifornia BrewÍng, c.r"4870, c.A,N.706
California Feed, C.I .799r. C.4.N.26
California Marlout, C.I.L4r5, C"A "N"729Callas, C.I.24l+O
Canadián Thorpe, C.I " 74Q, C,A"N,816
Cape, C.f .557-, Ó.4.N.7a8'
cairé 26, c.r"3386
Charlottetornrn 80, c. I. 2732, C "A "N "110oChevalier, C.I. 27Bt C.4.N.83
Chevron CoTu1L11, C.A"N"1L2l
Chl1e
Chílean, C"I.1\33
thllean Brewing, C,I "657, C.A.N.7o9
c,r.510, c.A"\T.72
c.r.ß470 c"A.N.437
c 

" 
r.1613

c " r. Lg6L
c o ï.2223
c. r.2237
c . r. 2329 e c.A "N.537
c . r. 2+92
c.r.2fi8
c, r. 2542
c, r " 3737
c. f .4156-2
C 

" 
I.l+L60-L

c . r.4219
c "r.)223-2
c "L4356
C ,I "l+975c. r.5326
c. r. 5366
c . r. 56\\
c"ro5862
c o r. 5863
c. r.6306

(1), (sc)e
(2), (LC),
(3), (LC)e
(1), (Lc)e

(slc)
(LNC )
(rNc )
(LNC )

(1)" (SC)" (SNC)
rc): (rc ) " (l,wc )(1); (rc)" (rqNc)
(6); (tc), (t\fl[c)(r); (sc), (stuc)
(6): (va), (st¡c)(r); (sc); (suc)(r); (sc); (NNc)
(1); (Sc), (SwC)
Q); (tc). (strc)
(2); (Lc), (sruc)
Q): (Lc). (slc)
rc): (tc)" tmqc)
Q): (sc). (smc)(r); (sc)" (smc)
(1); (sc), (smc)
(r-); (sc), (sNc)
(1); (rc)" (stuc)
(1), (rc), (snc)
(2)', (rc); (LNc)(r); (sc), (suc)
(3); (sc), (sxc)
(2) , (SC), (SNC )(r); (sc), (slrc)(t); (sc), (sl[c)
(1); (tc). (stuc)
(1); (Lc), (sluc)
(1). (SC), (StrC)
(1): (SC). (suC)
(1); (MC), (sluc)
(1); (NC). (sluc)
Q): (tqc ) " (stuc )(r); (sc)" (sluc)(t); (sc), (s¡lc)(r); (sc), (sNc)
(1); (sc), (nuc)
(1); (Sc), (Smc)(t): (sc). (slc)(r); (sc); (sNc)(t); 1t'ic)i tsuc)
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c. r.6gL5
Clifford , C.I 

" 
t9L0, -C.A 'N " 825

Club l{arlout, C'I .26L, C"4,Itr,729
Coast. C.T.276
Coast, C"l.690
Colsess, C. f .2792, C "A "N.772
Cruzate C.I.6\82
Danish fslandr C"A"N"l-O02
Danubiane c.r.. 6_521, c "A"N"IO2ODorsett, C.f .482L
Duckbili c.r.L9L6, c.4.N.826
Egypt 4, c.r"6\81-
nãyptiaú Sudan, C'I .6489
¡'eâtfrerston, c:r"It?qo c.A "N.7L5
ForeiEn 127: c.A.N.UB'
Forei[n B2B. c"4.N"62
Frankonia, C.I.680? C"4.ry "LOL7
French Chévalier , Ó. r " L75 s c.A 'N "822
Galore
Gartons c.L 645, c"4.N.1134
Gata¡ni, C " I .575, C.A .N .7L7
Gatami, C.I.2276
German 

- Brewing, C.A.N" l-O08
Glabron, c.r .4577u C.A.N.7LB
Glacier
Gold, C.r.11115, c.A.N.B29
Goldén Drop 1 c:I"2t-35 r. Ç:4.N.)+9
GoIden Pheäåant, c.1 .2488 o c.A.N " 83o
Gordon, c.I.\84â, c,A.N"B33
Halikon, C "A .N "5?tlalikon, c"1.6004, C.A.N.B34
IJanna, C.Ï"30
Hanna, C.f.203
Ilanna; C.I .906
Hanna, C. I "LL22
Hannciren, C " I. 53L ¡ _C.A.N. 837
Heilrs Hánna, C.I'"682, c.4"N.61
Hero, C.I .!286, C.A.II"7l9
Hero, C.l .Lr6O2, C.4."ry "7L9Heys'Special, C.I "6487Ilimalaya, C.Í .620, C:4,N"763
Hooded Sprlng C"L7L6
Hordeum he-xastichum euryleps, hllnter Hablt
E;-f"xae!:ghum pvramldatum, t'iinter Habit
E. ïãTeffiiffi ãornuEum;T'"r"22l5 c,A'N "BgT

(1), (SC), (NNc)
(1); (sc), (smc)
(1); (SC), (ivmc)
(2); (LC), (¡nvcl
(3); (Mc), (slc)
(1)" (sc); (sNC)
e); (sc)" (smc)(r); (sc), (tuitlc)
(1). (sc); (NNC)
(1); (sc); (sNc)(6); (LC)' (l,wc)
(1); (Sc), (slc)(r): (sc), (smc)
(1); (sc), (slttc)
6), (tc)" (rnc)
(2)', (sc); (sNc)
('+); (rc); (lfitlc)
Q); (MC); (NNC)(t); (sc), (stuc)
(t ); (sc), (nmc)
(1); (sc), (smc)(t); (sc); (sNc)
(4); (rc); (sNC)
(1-); (LC), (tNc)
Q); (sc)" (strc)(Ð; (sc); (sNc)
(1), (rc); (sNc)(r)" (iuc), (stuc)(r); (sc); (sNC)
(4). (sc), (slvc)
(6 ). (tc ). (l,wc )
rc): (LC) " (sivc)
(ü; (LC), (l,UC)
rc): (LC); (LNC)
rc); (Lc); (tNc)(Ð; (sc)" (snc)
(6); (sc), tm'rcl(6), (rC). (LNC)(t); (sc)" tnlc)(1); (sc), (smc)(r); (rc), (smc)
(t); (sc); (sNC)
(1), (MC)" (MNC)
(2)', (rc ) ; (¡ürlc )(r); (MC); (l\rNC)
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H, Íntermedi-un mortoni, C.f .22LOe- c;rffiB9rr-
ll" lnternedfum nudimortoni, C "I .22L1+ e- c:ã:m@6-

(2) 
'

(r)e

(1),
(2),
(1);
(2) 

"(1);

(r),
(6) 

1

(r),
(4),

(2),

(6),

(6) ,
(r),
(6),
(6) ,(4);
(2),
(6).
(1);
(6) ,(6),
(1);
(i );
(IJ"
(1);
(r);
( 1),
(2),
(2) ,(2),
(rl"
(6);
(2) r

ãr^sffi
distichon

(sc), (sNc)

(sc), (MNC)

(sc)" (t'tlTc)
(LC), t¡¿wCl(LC), (LNC)
(LC), (i,mc)
(sc)i (sl¡c)

(sc), (slc)
(rc), (LNC)

(sc), (l'Nc)

(sc), (sNc)

(sc)? (sNc)

(sc), (Mvc)

(LC), (rNC)

(sc), (Iflvc)

(tC), (LNC)(tc), (lmc)
(sc)" (l[-c)
(LC), (i,l,ic)
(LC), (l,nvc)
(sc), (sNc)
(LC), (i,mc)(tc), (r,Nc)
(SC), (LNC)
(sc)" (rqmc)
(I.ic), (slrc)
(sc), (s}{c)
(MC), (SmC)
(LC)" (SmC)
(sc)i (slc)
(sc), (sNc)
(sc), (snc)
(sc), (sruc)
(rc); (LNc)
(sc), (sucl

II. interged,lum nudihantonl, C.I "22L3e

E" tetrastichum coerulescens
H" tetrastichum pallidum
E. v@éthiòps; C.f .2208, c.A"N.B92
E" æare ãffi;-õ.l.zzo\-, c.a.N.BB8
H, vulgare hor sf ord ianurn, C . I .2203 )

c,A"N"887
H, _v_!¡Ig-arc trf furcatum, C.I .2207 IcìTlfrlEr-
H" deficiens decorticatum, C.I "2230c;ã:ftffi
E" deficlens deficiens, C"I"2225j- c;A.ñ3&-
Hu deficiens steudelli, C.L2226 )- cã:r--7æ-
E. dellcieng triceros, C.f "2227,c,A.lü .7go
ë. def iciens tridan, C, f . 2228,

c.A.N.79L
g. distichon ansustíspicatum, C.I.22L9?

c"A.N"go0
S, disticþon nlErinuduin, C"I "2222,

H, distichon niErum, C.A.N"2l-
H. distichon nudum" C.4.N"22distichon nudum, C.4.N"22u. :*!-P.:É:¿lll¡å ¡¿qvq¡¡¡t v.ã.L\. Lc
H" distichon nutansr C.4.N.23
E. dE-c-horr ãffiã'¡. c.A"lt;24E. distichon nutans A, C.A.ltr"
H. distiChon nutans B, C "4.N.25
E" dlsElõhon fimeanir.C"J "2220, C,A.N.786Eorñl-@6;-ffi"ro7e
Horsf ord , C. f .1O7, C "A "N.Horsford, C"f .877'
Horsford, C.I "L775, C.A.N.
Icelandic. C.A.N.9O
Italy, C.i"9I4, Ç.4.I{"54Juliaca, C.I"11l-4, C.A.l[.+3
Kindred , c.I "6969, c.A .N "LL55Korsbyg, C.f "9L8
I(uba 

-Suúimer, 
C.I.6hB0

Kr+an, C.I.1016
L, L95L Barley Miscellaneous Plush
Lechtaler, C"I"6488



APPIINDIX (continued )

Lico, .c.I "6279, C.4"N.1152
L. S. 25+g
Luth, C " I "972, C.A .1,{ ,972
Maltlng, C.f ,1"L29, C.A"Il,92
Manchurian, C"I"739 ? C"A.N "726Manchuria, C"I.2330i C.1.N"72+
Mansfleld, C"f .224L, C"A"li"10t6
Marious 8113, C.4.N.91
Mariout B, C "A "N.1130
Mec[cnos l4orocco, C,f "L379Mensury, C.I "4696, C,A.i{.230
Michigan 11O
l4lchigan BIack, C.I .923, C.A.N"28
l{ichlgan 2 row, C"I.2782, C.A.N.
Ir{insturdl, C."f .L556, C.4.N.732
l4odía, C"I.2+83
Ìvlontea1m, C.A"N,1135
Morocco "A77, C"4"}t"1131

Newal, C"I"6088o. C.A.N"lOB9
Nobarbo C.A.N.1I+3

Moroccou C"I.3902-1
l{orocco, C. f .6311-
Newal" C"I"6088" C.
i{orocco, C. f .6311-
Nerual, C"f "6088? C
Nobarb, C.A.N.1I+3¡rvvqr v1 vcã.r! ó¡-tTJ

o.A.c "21, c.f .L+7o1 c.A'N.1086
Oderbrucker, c.I.940, C "4"N.290derbrucker, C "I.9570derbruck*q, C,f "\666, C.A"t[. 89
011Í, c.r .625]-' c.A,N.73g
0reI, C.A "N.140rel, C"I.35L
Orgee B 1O0¡ C.4.N.30
Orge Frager, B LAz
Orge, 14 B 1.01, C.A "N "3I0regon, C.I .487L, C.A.N.106L
Parnella Blue, C" I.3609
Pannier , C..I." 1330, C "A .N .1042
?aso, C.I "5047Peari, c. r.4834, c.A.N. Z8o
Peatland, C.f .5Zø7, C,A,N"722
Persicunr, C "I "653LPeru, C.I.23O2t 32
Peruvian, C"I"935, C"4.N.33
Peruvian Se1- " 1, C.I " 59tZ
Plumage Archero C"I.5033, C.A.N.10Ol+
PoIlsh, C.4"N.56
Pontiac, C.I "4849, C"A.N.l_lI\
Princess, C.I.529, C"4.N.57
Prospeet, C.I .6339, C.4.N"114O
Prussian, C.A.N"tB

(2), (sc), (l\fiüc)
(1), (tc), (i$rc)
(1), (SC), (SNC)
(1); (sc), (nruc)
(1); (LC); (SNC)
(1), (i/c), (sNC)
(r); (MC); (SNC)
(1); (sc); (sNc)
(2): (sc); (sNC)
(2); (MC); (s¡rc)
(1), (LC), (SNc)
(4); (MC), (sllc)
(2), (MC), (SNC)
(1); (Mc), (suc)
(1), (sc), (sNc)
(r), (LC), (SUC)
(2), (SC)" (SNC)
(2); (MC)" (snc)
(2): (LC), (SlrC)
(6); (Mrc), (sNC)
(r); (sc); (NNC)
(5), (tc); (sNC)
(1); (MC); (sivc)
(t); (LC); (sNC)
(1), (SC), (SI\IC)
(1), (SC)" (NNC)(r); (sc); (NNC)(r); (sc), (s¡lc)
(1)e (sc), (NNC)
(1), (SC), (SNC)
(1), (SC)" (StiC)(Ð: (sc), (sruc)
( 1) ; ( sc ), (wttlc )(2); (MC); (sNC)
(1), (SC), (SNC)
(1); (NC). (mmc)(r); (sc); (NNC)
(1); (sc). (trnc)(r); (sc), (sI\Tc)
(3), (SC), (SNC)
(t); (Lc); (sNC)
(r), (sc), (NNC)
(1), (LC), (sNc)
(1), (MC)" (SNC)(r); (sc), (¡¿mc)(t); (rc)" (sNC)(i); (sc); (sNc)
(2); (Lc); (sNC)



APPENDIX (continued)

Psalcron, B 81, C.4,N."34
?urple Nepal, C"I "22+2
Quinn, C.I "1024, C"A.l{.36
Recha I, C.I.5A5L
Regal, C.I.5030, C.4"N.742
Rex, C.I.13BB, C."A,N.111_3
Sacramento, c;I"4180, C.4.N.74\
Sahara, C.f .3770, C.'4.N.3770
Sanalta-, C"T .6a87, C.A.N.I0BB
Sandred, C.ï .937, _C"A"N.Silver King, C.I.Bgo, C"4.N"1048
Scotch Standwell C.A.N .LCO7
Snooth Awn X Manchuria
Smooth Ar¡¡n X Manchuria, LL'2L-L|
Smooth Arm X Manchuriai If-2I-18
Srnyrna, C. LL95
Smyrna, C.I .9LO
Spârtan, C"f "5027, C"4"}tr.860
Star, C"I .L7AL, C.A.N.7+8
Stavúopo1, c.f :2103, c.A:N" 749
Stelgum, C"I "9O7,, C"A.N"862
Ste1la, 

. 
C.I "2678,. c.a,N "7roStephan, C.A.ld"l-1ti.2

Sucõess, c"I"4B\0, c.4.N"783
SuIu, C.ï "LO22Svalof, C.4.N.59
Svalof Victory, C.I .5077, C,A"N.86B
Svansota, C.I "L9O7, C.A"N"865
Swanbals, C.I.187
Swan Neck
Texan, C .I "6\99 r ^C 

.4.N.1173
Titan, C.4.N.111U
Tregal, C"A.N"i-l50
Vaughno C.I "!367, C.A "N.759Velvet, C"f "+252e C.A.N.
Velvon, C.f ,6LO9, C.4.N.I151
Virglnia Hooded, C.f .2290, C.A.Id.39
vlarrior, c,I .699L, C.4"N.1144
W'heelers Thrope, C.A.iü.6O
ld'hlte Gatami, C: I .92O, C. A.N.4o
Whíte Hulless, C.A.N.7B5
\¡l'hÍte Snyrnae' C. I.2OB4
T^,Ilsconsin #38 c.I. 5to7, C.A.N.1I0I
L95L Barley 1r{iscellaneous Anoídium
L95L Barley Miscellaneous Beecher
L95L Barley Miseellaneous Company
L95l Barle.y Miscellaneous Goldfoil
L95L Bar1ey litiscellaneous Trebi
L95l Barley Miscellaneous Valentine

(1), (SC). (SNC)
(3); (LC); (sNC)
(1), (NC), (slc)
(2), (SC)" (SNC)(t); (sc), (smc)
(1); (MC); (M'Ic)
(1), (SC), (SNC)
(1); (LC). (stsc)
(2); (Lc); (MNc)
(6), (sc). (sNC)
(6); (Mc); (sNC)
(1), (SC)" (Sr,rC)
(3); (sc), (slrc)
(1); (NC), (suc)(t); (rc)i (r,ivc)(r): (tc). (l"t¡c)
(1); (LC); (MNC)(r); (sc), (slc)
(2): (sc ) " (sNC )(t); (sc), (slic)
(1). (SC). (SmC)
(2); (sc). (smc)
(6); (rc), (lmc)
(2), (SC), (SNC)
(1), (sc), (NNC)
(6), (l4c), (slc)
(6)" (rc)" (Þ0[c)(Ð; (LC); (sNc)
(1); (MC), (sruc)
(z): (sc)" (s¡rc)
(3); (sc), (¡lvc)(r); (sc), (suc)
(2); (sc), (slc)
(2); (sc)i (smc)
(2), (SC), (SNC)(Ð; (sc), (sruc)
(2)-, (sc), (sNC)
(1), (sc). (smc)(Ð; (sc ) ; (sNC )
(2), (SC), (SliC)
(r)e (sc)n (smc)
(2)u (Sc), (SuC)
(t), (sc), ($fi'üc)
(2)" (sc)" (si'Ic)
(3); (sc)í t¡rvcl(1); (sc). (sttc)(t); (¡¡rc)" (ullc)
(4); (sc)i (mvc)
(5), (sc), (MNC)


